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Qadity, Service and Satisf^ctioB 

SE^a^SON^rai^ (KKXDS"^ 

Gfints' aitd-to«n^ Hen's Trousers fbr $3.50, 
$4.25, |M'50 and $5.Q0. 

• . • . * ' • • 

Boys' Trottsen for school or best 

Tweeds and Corduroys $2.00 and $2.25. ' " ^ 

-̂  A few more Hen's iSheep SKin Coats at $7.50 
and $11,00 • 

Pretty Cretonnes for overdrapes, ZS^ a yard. 

Ready-made cttrtains for both s«ish and foil 
length. Jnst in. 

If yoa Want your color in a HiItex*0ress, ^et it 
now for the price advertised by the Hiltex hfi^ 
Co. $9.95. ' 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

3 Cans Old^ome Tomatoes 
9 Bars Beach's Borax Soap 

50^ 
50^ 

I 
Odd Fellows Block 

W,F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hamtishire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Einds 

. A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
fbr Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

BANKING BY MAIL 
Opr list of ottt-of-town customers has in

creased rapidly the laist few years. 

We give prompt and carefol attention to all 
flOittert received by mail. N 

TEE FIBSTlfATION AL BANK 
OP 

Peterborough; N. H. 
./•> 

AN AUTO ROAD HAP OF NEW ENGLAND STATES 
• • • . • - l - ' i • • • • • • • • . ' * 

And Sontfaern Canada, pttbliaKM by the Geograpbieal Pub. Co., 
haa been circulated in town tî is paat week b; a Boaton newitpa-
per, and iabf mncb ibterest tb* our people, aa Antrim ia NOT on 
the map! iWhat.ls wrong witii a towu of considerable more than 
a thoosand.Inhabitanta when tlUt town is not even mentioned, 
altbongh ii is located on two of tbe most prominent highways in 
the state! Even'the moat skeptical should see the need of sncb 

-anoaranlsatibnTarahe-Antrim-Citizens-As86ciation."'"Tbl8 '̂̂ m^^^^^ 
ter has been brongbt to the attention of the publishers, for ex
planation, and correction on future maps. • ' f. 

• j i ' • ' • • . 

There is an attempt being made to have a pnblic wbist party 
every webk or semi weekly, if a anitable place to meet can be 
aecared;' With a nominal fee, ancb a scheme should be sn?cess-
fnl from the atart. 

The 

The 

The 

Tbe 

The 

A^d 

• The 

The 
k 

Wlnt*r Night 

or the ANTJlIiil REPORTBR 

frost clings on the window 
•I»ne, 
North .wind singe a cold re

frain; 
wood smoke around the chim
ney plays. 
eielttflag sud sheds cold, blule 

rays. 
farmer hastens »1tb his 

chores, 
4uli^. maJdefs fast this . gre'at 

ibarn ioors! 

' short day Shorter seems to 
i b e , - i - • •• . 

barn yard tate we scarce can 
see. 

Gloomy, Silent, drear and cold, . 
Winter night the world enfolds, 
But 
The 

cheery, cozy, warm and bright. 
fanner's flriiplaee glows to
night! 

Potter Spaulding. 

High- SehMk Netes - . • A 

Norman Hildreth is making an en̂  
larged map of the Philippines for nse 
of tbe debating teams. The teams 
are fortunate to have this work done 
by a member of_tbeir school. 

The affirmative team, made up of 
Forrest Tenney, Dorothy Pratt, Ru
pert Wisell and Lois Day, will debate 
in Antrim against Peterboro Thursday 
evening^ January 26. Carroll John
son, Carroi Njcliols and Lester HID 
will debate the negative of the ques-. 
tion in Peterboro. 

The chairman of the schnol board, 
Ross H. Roberts, will act as chair
man of debates. Norman Hildreth 
will be time-keeper. » 

The judges are Karl Upton, H. N. 
Rice and W.E. Putnam. 

Mrs. Putnam is arranging for two 
musical selections to' be given by the 
school, while tbe judges are preparing 
their ballots. 

Efforts were made to have the de 
bate on some other evening, so as not 
to conflict with church prayer meet; 
ings, but there was no other evening 
open to both schools. 

. A 
Coming—"Robinson Crusoe," ben

efit Senior class, A.H.S.. second pic 
ture in series, January 30. This well 
known picture will be shown in town 
hall. Everyone wants to come. Ad> 
ulu SOc, children 20c. 

A 
The assembly was conducted by one 

of Miss Honnewell.'/'elasses in domes
tic science. Rita Merrill talked on 
tiie importance of fresh air, sunshine 
and proper foods. Dorothy Maxfield 
empiiaaized the necessity of cleanli
ness, care of teeth and eyes, time for 
play, and avoidance of stimnlants.' Miss 
Alden gave a piano solo. 

, A . ' • , 
. The attendance for this term has 

been excellent. For two years the 
acbobi has received favorable mention 
for the few cases of tSrdinesses. A 
similar record in attendance is desira* 
ble and also neceesary for best results. 

yf'. R. V. Notes 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps held a well attended meeting 
and instaltation on January 17, at the 
Woodbury Memorial M. B. church; 
The Dept. Senior Vice President, Mrs. 
Mabel H. Wilson, of East Jeffrey, 
installed the officers. 

During the service the President 
and Senior Vice President, respective
ly, presented Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Jennie Proctor, Department Chap
lain, with beautiful boxes of choco. 
lates; -

After the meeting all adjourned to 
the dining room wiiere refreshments 
were served by the committee in 
charge, Mra. Rebecca Eldredge and 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge. The tables 
were prettily decorated with red, 
white and blue. All enjoyed a soeiai 
time. 

At the last meeting there was. one 
candidate initiated into full member
ship. •• , 

Officers as installed are: 
President—Mra. Emma Nay 
Senior Vice President—-Mrs. Mary 

Warren 
Junior Vice President—Miss Lillian 

Cameron 
Secretary—Mrs. Julia Proctor 
Treasurer—Mrs. Viola Kidder 
Chaplain—Mrs. Ida Robb 
Patriotic Instructor — Mrs. Delia 

Sides 
Press Correspondent—Mrs. Ethel 

Whitney 
Conductor—Mrs. Mina Faulkner 
Asst. Conductor—Mrs. Anna Ed* 

wards 
Guard—Mrs. Florence Ring 
Asst. Guard—Mrs. Lizzie Smith 
Color Bearers—Iat, Mrs. Mattie 

Proctor; 2d, Mrs. Ethel Clark;.Sd, 
Miss Josie Conghlan; ' 4tb, Miss WIN. 
ma Allen 

.Hnslcian—Mrs. Jennie Proctor 
Ethel Whitney. Press Corres. 

Yes, Some Rinters Are*^nst chargie on a sood many jobs, good 
Like This! ' carpenter, good cement worker, 

—.—, . and a good stone worker, and good 
A printing plant advertised some I blaokdmith, and good in building 

time ago for a stone and make-up I forms, and good In reinforcements, 
Tbe toIlowtn« te^y abowsjand all so a good man in tbe 

woods, and good with horses, and 
all ao can dnlve a car. My age is 
tUrty-five Snd- I've got common 
education, and I am a good anlll 
Wright. I will be waiting td hear 

man. 
that ttads is noV-wtaolly an era ot 
specialist: 
"Dear Sir: , "̂  

I seen your add in, the paper so 
i thought I would answer itl X am 

INTERESTING ITEMS OF STATE INPOSTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers in a Concise Form. Whi«h ar*-̂  
Both Timely and Briefly Expressed 

• General level of. farm prices shows 
10 ner cent Increase over last, year. 

In 12 years the fire. loss .in Am-
erica., has .trebled., and- the. life- loas-
frozn .fires baa more- than trebled. 
We should enforce Are previehtlon 
measures '̂ 

iMore than eight billions of dol
lars have beea spent.in establish
ment and development ot the elec
tric light and power Industry In the 
United States. 

At tbe end of 1926 there were 
412,361 miles of railroad, includ
ing all tracks. In operation in the 
Unllied States, • and i57,960,000 
miles of telephone wire. 

Walt M- Goodale, of Merrimack, 
was in Antrim last week Thursday 
Introducing himaelf to a number of 
our people He is Republican can
didate for County Commissioner 
and is out after every vote be can 
get at the primaries on September 
fourth next. 

an all round; ma .̂ I have taking from 

i 
you without delay." 

Harry L. Holmes, of Henniker, 
well known to many of our people, 
will be a Republican candidate for 
Counciljor In the 5tb district at the 
primaries the comins September. 
Mr: Holmes is well fitted for a posi
tion of this kfnd and would make 
a safe advisor to the aeoct 
ernor. 

gov-

Tbe state highway department 
has asked for.bids on seventeen 
bridges,, this being the most exten
sive undertaking ever proposed by 
this department. These are all in 
what is known as the flood section 
of the state in the norft country 
and near north. Activity in this de-
partmenP-^m .b'e':' unusually alive 
during the current year. 

A n«iw year has dawned, leartnc 
i92T an eplsjide in American his* 
toSy. It was a great year aiMl_ 
great things were done. And IcMk̂  
ing- forward-to- tiie end -of-l»»8 
cannot do otherwise than beUere 
that there is a twelY«-month more 
coming prosperity and develoipment 
and national growth. 

Recently we s a w a report from 
an apple packing house and nptfeed 
bow pronounced the idea of taking 
good care of trees and fruit: Bvery-
one knows that Guy A: Hulett ia a 
prominent growier̂  end 'gives sineb 
ittention to his orcba:rds and tliia 
veport that we saw gave his per
centage diii the Baldwin variety 
very near the top with a long Usf 
which followed. In the JMaolntoaih 
variety, his percentage was not ai 
high, but well abov/e the average. 
This was very pleasing to iSt. fiu-
lett for he feels that hla great care 
and every att^lon to his tncfeê  
and fruit lis being wieli rewarded. 

John J. iMontelth, of Milford, 
with many years' lexperlenoei as 
chief of police and chairman .of the 
board of selectmen In his' town, has 
announaed his candidacy for the 
Republdcan nomination for abierut 
in Hillsborough county at the cbm-
ing state primary. For soioe years 
there has. been very little.^activity 
among the R«tpubllcanS tci' aeeore 
this county office for the Vatby, bnt 
with changed conditions .at .'tha 
present time it would appear ' that 
one peculiarly fitted for the post-^ 
tion would not have a hard^ task to 
win tbe election in a ooonty! tliat '^i^ 

-^ 

is very generally Reipniblfcsaii: Thia 
may be early to saiy 'ti''-yrikiAis .lot 
concerning county poUtteSk but 
from this distance' it <[fn»ald See^ 
like a ilapttblican yeair' ^": ^OTte* 
borough county. " / ';, 

"9̂  

Invitation Extended Antrim Citizens 

At a meeting of the Presbytierian 
congregation on Wednesday eve
ning last, called for-.this special 
purpose, a unanimous invitation! 
was extended to the Methodist peo- . , . „ 
pie to continue their worship with i''" Pf"'*' > '">« l » « ^ , time tJMBt|̂  
this society for another year from j organization is the Antrim Citizeni|| 
April first next. The fourth quar-' Association, and every cî JEea of 
terly conference ot the Methodist j town, regardless of age or sex, 

when a matter of this na-

One of the best proppsttiobs in any 
town is that association whidi is or*̂  
ganized for the betterment of tbe-

I town's interests and tb'e.weJBsie of alt̂ ^ 
' her people. 

church, 
ture would naturally be considered, 
has been , held, but probably before 
the assembling of the N. H. Metho
dist conference in April next, an 
adjourned session of the ,. fourth 
quarterly conference may convene, 
and If so, thiis Invitation 
ly will come up for consideration 
at that time. 

become a member; ^iiat'a.Iot of i 
can be aeeompliBbed-vi|^ a 
membership, 

Tbe Reporter ia 
week to material famî Miil̂ î?< 
iicer of the Associatkin,. lift 

very like- the top of this page, tn.fit^^ 
assist in a worthy cansS'V& 
our membership feea. / s ^ ^ : 

im^ 

_ / i )mm. 

MA Ml 
• 'S^i,';-:;-

Worth its weight in ^ ^ ^ 
FOR COUGH OR C i i S i ^ 

Do the winter winds make yoar face >fAi 
red, rough and cracked? If so. 
Daniels 1876 Hand Lotion. It has 
yeiairs, which should demonstrate 
different from other lotions, 
leaves the fisce.and hands smootli|^ 
Glycerine and Gum Tragacanth; 
ered with Tincture of Benzoine i 
b a preparation pecotiar onto it 
the test; money back if net satisfi« 
bottle, 25 cents and delivered 
on receipt of price. 

M. E. DANi 
Registered Di 

ANTRIM, N. 

w<i"j:*ft>&ai< Wk-^'ik'iS^M. 
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WOMEKQF 

This view of the tidelands adjacent to the Const highway near Santa Barbara. Calif, shows oil well drill 
ing crews preparing . to convert Cullfornlh'a beautiful shoreline Into a raornss of. derricks, sump holes and 
refuse dumps. This action on the part of oil prospectors has aroused the entire state to the need of preserving 
the beaches In their pristine^ beauty. . - ,' 

Layman Can Comprehend 
Half of Reason—Refit 

Not So Easy. 
WashIngton.j-Wliy Is tiie tide? 
Half the answer Is eusy, points out 

a bulletin from the Waslilngtun (D. C.) 
headquarters of the Nutloniil Geo
graphic socletyi But most laymen tlnd 
the other half hurd to cotulireliend. 

"It is relatively easy to understand 
why the mOon should tend to pull u 
tide into eslste«ce on the side nf the 
earth directly under It," says the bul
letin. "But why at the suiue tiniH 
should It appear to pu.sh up/a tide on 
the far side of tlie earth? 

"The usual explanation ot the for-
raation of tbe bulge <in the far side 
is that Just as the moon draws th'i 
water nearest It awuy from the solid 
part of the earth, so It draws the 
solid part of the earth away from the 
water farthest from the moon; But 
the average layman is likely to rebel 
at this esplanution^ since he does uiii 
carry In his nitnd the Impllcutlons ol 
celestial niechanlos thnt go with it 

"The explanation begins with the 
fact that the luoim does uot siiuply re 

- volve In an orbit around the eartli. 
It also throws the earth to revolving 
in a little orbit. 

How Force Operates. 
; "When you playfully graisp a small 

child by the hands and swlnj; It 
around in a circle you cannot stand 
erect and pivot on a single heel. In-

. stead you laust, lean backward und 
take tiny steps in a very small circle 
In order to maintain your biilunce. 
The small circle wiilch your feet fol
low' IS traced out In the opposite di
rection to the larger circle traced t>.\ 
the flying feet of the whirlins youn«-
ster. 

"The situation with reyard to the 
earth and moon Is similar. The 

^torce rtUich connects these two wliln-
2S globe? Is Just us real us. thouiih 

depenitt̂ l on a huge steel shaft, sev 
iTViundred miles In diameter, con 
ctln^them. When the earth swings 

Se uioori uround It. the winh must 
BCk o(T, $6 to speak, in a^Ittle circle 
br elilprfc) of Ita owa 
"What happen!* Is that both bodies 

revolvi- around iheir common center 
of graviiy. Since the eartb lias B 
moss so iinich greater than that ot 
the moon Uiis coiuimm center'of grav 
Ity Is not in s-pace petween the globes, 
but lies Inside Uie earth, along a line 
connecting the earth and moon een 
ters. It Is as tliough you nnd a 
freakish dumbbell made up of a 
beavy ten |i!n hall tlxed to one eml 
of the ciiiiiiecting siiaft. and u siimll 
boy's marbleHxe<l h) the otlinr. The 

k^balanclng |M>lni would lie Inside the 
%lg bull. Vou couM Hnd It (or the-
"̂  jrface 4)olnt alM>v« it), drive in H 

<^sand haiiK the balanced halls up 
by a SM-ing. Now, IJ you twisted the 

string the little ball would revolve 
about the line of the string In a 
large circle, and at the »inie.tline the 
outer side of the big hull would re
volve around, the same line In a small 
circle. 

"In the case of the earth and moon, 
the 'hnlancl̂ ig point.' or common i-eii 
ter of gravity Is about l.lMK) miles 
below tli.e surface of the earth, and 
about 3,UUU miles short of the earth's 
center. 

If there Were No Moon. 
".Vow imagine, for a uioiiient. that 

' the earth were somehow tl.ved In 
space, neither rotating nor reviitvlug 
with no miion lu the heavens, and 
with no other forces acting ou It bu: 
Its own gravity. Its wuter surfaces 
would tend to form parts of a perfect 
sphere, no bulges. Now Imagine the 
moon to be placed 'iiSi.OOO miles awa.\ 
(It.s present average distance) und al 
so lu some way to be Used in space: 
no motion to either earth (>r. moon. 
Kurtlier, assume that moon and earth 
attract each other as they now do. 
The waters or the earth would bul^e 
up on the side nearest tJie moon, be 
cau!se the moon woiild pull them lo 
a certain e.\tent away from the rock.v 
part of the (fixed) earth. Hut there 
would he no bulge on the far side ut 
the earth. 

"Now Iniagine the earth and moon 
to start revolving around, their cum-
mon center of gravity once every 2' 
1-3 days, as ut present but not ro-
tatiiiB on their axes. Two n.\ed bulge* 
would uliw exist, the one towani the 
moon would T̂ow less thun when the 
earth was motionless, but would still 
be held up by the moon's pUll. 

•'But why would the bulge arise on 
the far side of the earth from the 
moon? ; 

Striving to Fly Apart ' 
"The earth and iniKiu, revolving 

around their conmioii center of gravity 
in HUproxiiiiately one liiouth, are striv
ing to Hy apurt. and to strike out In 
space on straight paths that would 
carry thera away from each other, 
riiey cannot really tiy apart because 
aruvitatlon holds them together, but 
n<me the less they are constantly try
ing to Uy olT. 

"Consider now only the earth's tend
ency. Continually the earth seeks to 
liy ofl In a straight line away from 
the moon, and conilnuallly the nuxm 
drags It back Into the little orbit that 
Was been described. But the water im 
the side of the earth away from the 
moon Is 4.(MKI miles farther from the 
moon than te the center of the ea^th: 
nnd It Is free to How us the xoild 
earth Is not. Therefore this remote 
watei is pullwl back with a weaker 
force than the solid earth, and so 
takes n sliglitly Jsreater orbit than thf 
stolid earth and bulges away from the 
illimn. 

"Perhaps this tide-producing force 
on the siile of the earth farthest from 

Paris Creates Gowns^ 
for Artificial Light 

'Paris.-^Presses exclusively for 
wear under artlflclal light are 
created by one Hurls desljmer. 

Dance frocks nre dlspbi,ved;by 
a modem terpslchore known as 
the I'aris danclii» mannwiuln. 
whose feet move constnnM.v In a 
series of coinpllcated duiioe 
steiis as she exiilblts aowns to 
prospective bii.verŝ  Women have 
an oi>l'orlunity to see clothes as 
they ncinnlly at'pf'f '" "'P P'J' 
less glare of; light and iindVr ine 
moat ir.vinB circumstances of the 
dance floor. 

A Shepherd of the Holy Land. 

P' 

the moon cnn best be understood in 
terms of. an BHtonaibile's motion. If 
an automobile Is traveling rapidly In 
a straight line along a street and 
suddenly turns a corner, occupants oi 
the back seat will be thrown forrlhl.v 
to the outer side of the car. awa.\ 
from the center of curvature. I'ack 
ages win'slide across the lloor and 
pile up on the outer Hde of the car 

Like Skidding Packages in Aute. 
"Doth the uutonioblle und Its con 

tents huve the tendency to go on In a 
straight line. Wheii the steerlnji 
wheel Is turned, the cor—If. It does 
not skid—responds to a fiirce chang 
b'g Its direction; but the packages 
and passengers, being tree to tiijive 
about, respond to the changed dhvo-
tipn lesss quickly, and 'pile' on th«> 
•>uior side. If the car Is driven rap 
liily In a riiiail. circle the movable ob 
Jects and passengers are given a eon 
tinuai urge toward the outer side. 

"Npw, the earth Is being driven c<m 
stantiy I'lv a small circle, so to .speukv 
by tlie moon. That is. Its direction 
is continually changing from a 
straight line to a circle. The waters 
of the oceans are the most freely 
moving objects on this circularly trav 
eling earth, t'onsequentiy, those near
er the outer side of the curved pain 
tend to pile up to form, the tide on 
rhe side of the earth away from th)-
moon. 

Tidal Force Turns Earth. 
"Now, remembering that our iinng 

Inury earth und moon ure revoivln-j 
In space, but not rotating, let us make 
one more change to bring the situa 
tlon Into accord with the actual facts. 
Start the earth to nitutlng on Its axis 
once In 24 hours. The tide produclnfc 
forces, toward and away • from tbe 
iuoon, would continue tu operate ab 
l>efore. tending lo puH tl;e water Into 
bulges. But those bulges would no 
longer remain at the sutne two pinceb 
on the surface of the '• earth. The 
earth would turn under the force:-
riius any point on the earth well 
away from the poles would be sub 
Jected to a tide producing force up 
proximately every half day. The pe
riod Is slightly greater than half a 
day, be<>au$e of the moon's revolution 
around the eurtli, 

"How the tides actually operate, 
however, how their, theoretical action 
is altered by the sun. by the shapec 
i:nd extents of ocean, tiaslns. and b; 
changes In the distance between earth 
and moon, mnke another story." 

:RIMEri!TS NEW DIAMOND 
MINES IN SOUTH AFRICA 

HMtfeps, Murders and Free 
ire Occurring With 
I'ing Frequency. 

n.—I'ree flghte. mu>rter« 
jes are occurring with 

frequency on the l.lchten-
ylul dia.niond diggltiKS. Sln<-e 
" nishe* iilnusatid? of dliriters 

bled In the vicinity H"d 
are ex-c-rlmlnals who ap 

.reaping a rich harvest 
ye tHJeii several cases ot 

lis. The latest wus one 
iVelverdlenrt digger onmeil 

upon late at night by 
Ive desperadoes who de 
•y. lie refused, up«m 

upon nim with stickr 
m of {in, teuvtbg bim 

IS givea to the imltoe 
Dt to arrest the cang. 

They came upon them and the nnt Ive* 
put up a tight with the result that 
the iHrilce were compelled to tire. One 
nntlve was killed. The others were 
arrested. 

Another Incldeet occurred at H 
nearby Held where a native wâ  
viuighl stealing u bag ol "baiiuiia<. 
(discarded gravel after the Hrst sort
ing) The- owner fire(^ and -woUiKfed 
ilK native sligliily. The latter drew 
d knife nnd attacked (he white man. 
felling him. While on the ttroiind the 
native stabbed the Injured man. who 
wus taken to the huriillul In a critical 
condition. ' 

Murders Don't Count 
New Volh.-Murders in South Afrl 

ca dont count "hecanse tt Is a wild 
c«untry." in the ojUnlon of Sir Ki ties' 
Fardner, who admitted''couvU-iiuii of 
two ... 

Tenant Farmer's Girl 
Wins as C^tt^^'Queen 

Nacogdoches. Texas.—The c •tioc 
queen of Texas Is the daughter of a 
leiiani. farmer. 

, Severneeii-year-old iluby l.ee VVih 
damt> won Ihe crown by raising three 
bales ol <̂ >iion on one arre ut land 
r.he detMtsed Klgii Daniels, eighteen 
ytirs old nISo of NMCogdiK'hes, who 
iihialned iw'o niid one-halt bal.s from 
an Mirre In Wid A hale of 24(1 pounds 
was usied us a basis fur r:ecldlng the 
annuni cotton queen contests. 

Roth the new nnd the <ild dueen will 
go to Havana. Cuba, M the guests ol 
a coinpan.' mcnufactiirlng nitrate, s 
product used bi fertilizing cotton 
lands, . 

Tough on Posterity 
- New Vork—British radio experts 

have a theory that voices ol it^rmiu. 
ages who hnve simken over the ratlir 
wlll wnndpr fhrongh the ether IndeJl 
iiltely arid be picked up, soy, IW) r*-tttt 
hence. " -

(Prepared by the National QeograpUe 
Society, Wa«hlnKtoa. D. C I 

ALESTINK, the background for 
most of the Bible story and his
tory, has been called "the un
changing Enst." but steam and 

motor are supplanting the camel; the 
ass and the "two women at the mill"; 
tractors are taking .the place of the 
ox and ass, yoked to the crooked, 
oaken, one-hnndied plow; mechanical 
-reapers are supplunlliig the sickle, and 
the alrpliine now flies with Ihe eagle. 

But the shepherd life of the Holy 
Land h.is remained unchanged since 
the da,vs of Abraham and the flrst 
Christmas. 

The natives of I'alestlne are com
posed of three distinct classes. Their 
homes, food, clothing arid customs are 
dissimilar, but they are uu I ted by lun-
gunge and tradition. 

The Bedoulu tent-dweller Is a nom
ad and warrior; to him flocks and 
herds are a tiiuln source of livelihood. 
The fellah, or peasant is a farmer, 
living In a stone liouse, huddled with 
others In a village. To him flock-
raising Is an integral part of, his oc
cupation, varying: in Importance with 
the location of his village. The 
mndany class, living In walled cities 
and open towus, l» made up of the 
artisans and merdiauts. Few city 
tolk keep Hocks; those thot d"o"are the 
local dairymen. It Is the peasant 
shepherd with whom this narrative Is 
Concerned. 

The peasant shepherd boy is usual
ly the youngest mule laborer of the 
frimlly. As the oldest son grows up 
to iielp the father with the sowing, 
plowing, reaping, threshing, and olive 
picking, a younger takes his place with 
the flock; and so on down the line 
until tlie lot of being the family shep
herd tihully falls to ' the youngest 
Tlius It was with- the youth David, 
who, even when in later life he be
came psalmist and king, f!illed liot t»e 
recall his boyhood shepherd days, and 
In thinking tiiereoh to weave their 
romance inlo his sublime poetry. 

The shepherd boy wears a simple 
robe of cotton; this Is strapped 
nround his body by "a leathern girdle 
about hislolns;" and, still, like John 
the Baptist In the Wilderness, he 
has his raiment or coat of camel's 
or of coarse handspun wool. 

His Ab̂ a Is a Necessity. 
This riba, or outetv garment, is warm, 

sheds the hardest ralu,,aiHl"iakes the 
place of a blanket When the yputli. 
Is out with the flocks-^ut night Jie 
wraps his aba about him and, with 
a stone for a pillow, sleeps like Jacob 
of old, at Bethel. 

Not the women, but more especial
ly the men in their lelsut̂ e hours, and 
the shepherd boys, us they lead the 
flocks on the mouiii-ilns. spin the long, 
coarse wool Into yarn for their own 
coats. That the spinner splrs as he 
walks along precludes the <ise of u 
wheel; even the simple spinning wheel 
of our forefathers Is beyond the In
genuity and needs of a fellah, A 
small contrivance of oak Wood, Into 
which he can wind the yarn like a 
ball, sulflccs. He gives the ball a 
dexterous whirl, and It spins about, 
twisting the: separate wool strands 
Into a coarse yam. 

Tlie yarn Is taken to the village 
weaver. Most of It Is a natural wliite; 
a smaller porthm is of undyed black 
to produce tbe customary wide stripe. 
In making the better and tlner gar 
ments the cloth Js woven wide enough 
for the requlre<l length of the aba. 

Villages are the homes of the agrl 
culturista Unlike American farmers, 
those of I'alestlne live In huddled 
hamlets and till their many small 
Strips of land scattered round abont. 

The homes of the' village shepherds 
are mostly located on the mountains, 
and therefore their houses are built of 
stone. • 

In the Fellah's Dwelllno. 
Inside the large -ne-roomed home, 

with Its high, thick walls, the- fellah 
builds half across the back a rowyeh. 
a sort of mewsanlne floor, over a 
series of small domes supported on 
short pillars. This elevation, reached 
by steep, narrow stepr, is the abode 
of the family. Beside the small win
dows, with their iron bars, openinic 
out from this higbcr level, there is 
an open hearth and chimney. 

UorA we find a row of Imnd-mude, 

sun-dried clay bins containing wheat, 
barley, lentils, flgs nnd raisins for the 
winter food supply; also large jars "t 
oil. Behind this row of bins Is stored 
fodder for the animals. In a recess 
In the wall Is a pile of bedding, fold
ed up during the^da.v and at night 
spread out on tlie mat^overed floor. 

Of special Interest is .the. lower level 
of the house—the stable portloii of 
the home. Along the walls are ranged 
stone mangersi to which are tied the 
plow oxen, mlleh c.iws. nnd the In
evitable camel. Beneath the rowyeh 
are the-quarters for the flocks, par
titioned off from the rest of the cattle 
by piles of thorn bushes collected for 
the winter fuel. 

After a rainless summer, when all 
is parched and dry. the winter sets In 
with its showers, its occasional ter-
rlflc storm of rain and wind, now and 
then a lashing hailstorm, and with 
snow, flurries somerlmes years apart 
But these stormy dnys are Inter
spersed with periods of springlike 
sunshine and warmth. 

During this season the shepherd 
finds scant pickings tor his flock on 
the rocky mountnIn.sIdes, and how
ever warm and pleasant the day may 
be, the nights are alwa.vs cold ond 
raw; so the sheep are stabled In the 
house below the .rowyeh. 

As spring • upproacnes, the ralnr 
stoTms change to showers, the grass 
shoots forth; the flowers bloom. The 
sheep are shearfed. and, since their 
quarters In the house have become 
too warm, they are kept diirlng the 
night in the sheepfold. 

Spring, with Its abundance of green 
pastures, passes; the lambs are borp; 
the harvest time approaches; then 
the grain is reaped. Following the 
reapers ore the gleaners, the destitute 
of the village, who. like Ruth, the 
Moabltess, are still, according to the 
RIbllcnl Injunction, never debarred 
from the harvest flpld. 

Shepherd's Dally Life. 
After the gleaners comes the -shep

herd with his flock. Amid the freshly 
ent stubbie, succulent growths nre 
found; also dried, but tender, blades 
of the wnent or barley; but best of 
all, thê  sheep find, deep down In the 
stubble, many nn ear of grain dropped 

the reapers and passed over by 
the'^tesners. 

These nourishing pickings nre soon 
gone, and In the desert places the 
good shppherd now seeks summer pasr 
ture. 
, DtfrlnR the spring nnd harvest the 
shepherd stays around his home vil
lage. In the momln ĵ we find him lead
ing forth his flocks to the, har\-est 
fields; ftt noon we see him lending on 
to water. 

At night wrapped In a sheepskin 
coat and his unchanging aba, the 
youth sleeps, on the flat roof, from 
which point of vantflge he ean see tlu» 
sheep in the fold. pMcefuIIy chewlnjj 
their cuds, nt nny tirhe. of the night: 
tor. although they are surrounded hy 
high stone walls and the single door 
Is securely looked and barred, he 
knows thai thieves nre always to be 
feared, nnd therefore Is constantly on 
the alert 

It Is early dawn. After placing In 
his leathern scrip some smnll . flat 
loaves of bread, n hit of cheese, some 
home-grown and home-cured olives 
for breakfast and the midday menl, 
the shepherd unbolts the door. "He 
ealleth his own sheep by name and 
leadPth tliem ont And when he pnt-
teth forth his own sheep he goetb be-, 
fore them, and tbe sheep follow 
him." 

Twlny. as In the parable, the good 
shepherd never drives his sheep; he 
lends them. If the reader visits these 
historic lands, he may encounter a 
man driving sheep, but he may be 
sure thnt such a shepherd Is only'a 

^"hireling." 
At the close of day. as the 

nears tlie' sheepfold. the 

MIDDLE ASE 
Praise Lydia E. Finkham'ft 

Vegetable Cwii^mcl 
Urs. Ajuiie KwiasUot 628 1st A T » 

ane. Milwankee. "Wis,, writes «hat sb» 
— became so we&Ic and . 

mn-down that sb* 
was not able to io 
Iter housework. She 
saw tbe name Î rdlâ  
B. Plnkham's 'Vege* 
table Compoand .ia 
tbe paper bnd said, 
to ber hnshand, '^ 
will try that medi
cine and see i f . i t 
-will help me." She. 
says she took six 
bottles and. is- feel*, 

ing much better. 
Urs. Mattie AdamS, who lives la 

Downing Street, Brewton, Ala., writes 
as foilows: "A friend recommended. 
Lydia E. Plnkham's "Vegetable Com-
.ponnd..aiui:Elnce.tiiklng.it JLieel-lIfee.. 
a different woman." 

With her cbUdrea grown np, the aid-
dle^ged woman finds time to do Ibe 
things she never had time to do before 
—read the new books, see the new 
plays, enjoy her grand-children, take 
an active part in church and 'civli» 
attairs. Far from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she finds a full, 
ridi life of her own. That is, if her 
health is good. 

Thousands of women past fifty, say 
they owe their Vigor and health to 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
potmd, and are recommending it t» 
tbeflr friends and neighbors. : «, 

Coughs and Colds 
are not only nnnoylne, but.'.dangerous. 
It not attended to at once they mar 
develop' Into .serious ailment 

Boschee's Syrup 
is soothing and healing- In such cases, 
and has been used forslzty-oiio years. 
SOc and 90c bottles. Buy It atyour drus 
store, 6. .G. Qreeh, Inc., Woodbury, 
N J . - -J _ . 

THE THOMPSON 
TRAINING SCHOOL 

aives 15 months' scnoral Instrcctlon in 
PBACnCAX. Ncmscco 

to -women between 20 and it years ot as*. 
Closees accepted every 2 months, beglnr 
nISK Febrnary, Apply to Superintendent, 
e H«rrls Place • • Brattleboro, Tt. 

Storm-Dariiaged At.tcs 
A number of automobiles caught on 

the Meridian (Kan.) road during a 
wind and sand storm were badly dam
aged. The wind hurled snnd and 
gravel against the windsliicUls. cut
ting so many tiny nicks on them thnt 
it was impossible for the drivers to 
see. At the same time tlie sand cut 
much of the paint from the mrs. 

No mother In this enlightened age. 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plait* 
Castoria,will right a baby's stomach 
and end'alm'ist any little ill. Fretful-
ness and fever, too; It seems no time 
until everything is serene. 

That's the beouty of Castoria; Its 
gentle influence seems just what Is 
needed. It does oil that castor oil 
might accomplish, without Shock to 
the system. Wltliout the evil taste. 
Ifs delicious! Being purely vegeta-
able, you can give it as often as 
there's a sign Of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep. 

Just one warning: it is genuine 
rietchcr's Castoria lhat physicians 
recommend. Other pfeparatlons may 
be just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer's is going 
to test them! Besides, the hook on 
care and feeding of babies that comos 
with Fletcher's Castoria Is worth its 
weight in gold. 

Children Cry for 

CASTORIA 
flock 

shepherd 
nins ahead of his bleating charges, 
eager to enter their home. He plants 
himself iti the doorway, counts' the 
sheep one by one a» they "pass on
der the rod."'which Is used In driv
ing away any animal not of the flock 

This present-day method of taking 
advantage «>f a narrow place to gei 
tbe sheep, one by one. to "pasr again 
nnder the hands of him that, tellrtb 
them," is often mentioned in th^ Wb\i> 

•AiSt*.: MtettiUfiiitfMHi 
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THCr REPORTER 

Recaves Motior Long Delayed 

Here nre Mr. and Mtis. Charles r. Hopkins of lioonton, N. J., admiring the 
Congressionni. Medal of Honor and a citation for distinguished gallantry 
nnder fire during the Civil war that were awarded Hopkins 82 years ago, but 
wblch had Just reached him. the delay of the award was diie to the veteran's 
reluctance to apply personally for the honor. The couple have Just cele
brated the sixty-first anniversary of their wedding. 

Chicago.—Radio, once known as 
"wireless" underwent a pnicess ol 
elimination before the present radia
tion system was adopted. This meth
od was preceded by two others, In 
which attempts at sending without 
wires were made by conduction, and 
(induction. 

The conduction system was- dlsoov: 
ered by I'l-ofess'or Stelnhell, a German 
inventor. In 18.^ He.stumbled upon 
It when e.\perlinentlng with steel rails 
In an endeavor to substitute tlieiu for 
lelegrupli wlrea Ue found that by 
nslng only one telegraph wire, with 
the earth as the return circuit, tele 
graph Instruments; functioned as well 
as with two wires. This method still 
is in use. 

Stelnhell next tried to telegraph 
eolely through the earth. This es-
periment Is said to be the tlrst suc-
^•essful attempt to relegriiph wltliout 
wires, and W) feet were covered, 

13, B. .Morse, Inventor of wire teleg

raphy and telegraph code, followed 
up Stelnheil's. experiments and'In 1844 
transmitted messages across a canal 
"."i feet wide. This was accomplished 
by two.metal conductors In each side 
of the Canal. By the Insertion ot s 
battery between the two underwater 
plates a current was carried across 
the canal wltb the water ns the con 
ductor. Three miles was the greatest 
distonce readied. 

Professor Dolhear .ot Tufts college. 
Boston, in i882 Invented an indnctlim 
transmission device. By this method 
an electrical Influence exerted by a 
charged body or hy a magnetic field 
Is sent to neighboring bodies without 
wires. Professor Dolbear was able to 
transmit both telegraph and voice. 

The radiation method Is used today 
In hbth hroadmsting and commercial 
radio. It comprises a means- of dis
turbing the ether, so that a series oi 
electrical waves are produced. Mar
coni was a pioneer Ii< this field. 

Bvon, Wife, Renotmee 
Title for Citizenship 

; Providence, K. L—Valuing American 
«ltisens(ilp above--theljfa-piiiee in. Uon-
gairlan nobility,. Baron and Baroness 
Prancots Pe Levay Dis Wolf, have 
sworn allegisnce to tbe Onited'Statea 

Tbe baron ts a grand-nephew of the 
late Senator* La Baron B. Colt ot 
Bbode island, and as a lieutenant tn 
tbe Anstriao army during tbe World 
war be won five decorations for. brav
ery. He eame to America with bis 
bride, Edith von Magyar of Budapest, 
in 1922, at tbe invitation of bis mater
nal grandfather, Trancis Be De Wolf 
of Bristol, B. L, and wben bis grand
father died in 1924 the wilj left the 
baron a legacy on condition that he 
change bis name- to De Wolt which be 
did. 

The baron and baroness—now Just 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. De Wolf—are. liv
ing at BristoL .Tbey explain that 
neither cared ̂  abont titles and that 
both wanted to become Americans. 

WWKI(>MMW«>S««»SICSWMKltXKW»» 

100,000,000. Records 
of War Being Filed 

• Washington:—Progress In the 
classifying and Hling of approx- • 
imately 1UU.(X)U.(XI0 documents 
which the NVorld war added to 
the records of tbe office of the 
adjutant general of the army 
has been reported, by tbe War 
department 

The mass of documents in
cludes not only the Individual 
records of men In the army, but 
tbe correspondence and othei 
papers of ail the war-time 
camps, the forces in France ahd 
Siberia and the Army o'f Occu
pation In Germany. With the 
exception of the records of gen
eral headquarters In France and 
tiie Army of Occupation, ali 
were received after tiie war In 
various conditions of disar 
rangement 
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On With the D a n c e 
Mexico City:—I'erhups joy ovei 

Lindbergh belped him do It Sohor 
Asuncion Castro believes he has laadt-
a world's endurance record on terra 
firmu. He danced 110 hours uUd 4.'i 
mbmtes. 

r^h^Sh^^j^^m 
S o m e h o w , the 

neighbors a l w a y s 
think the sad loot' 
bn u married wom
an's face is due to 
her husband. 

Nation's Forest 
ge Large 

' Richmond, Va.—Virginia's forest 
area comprises 12.00U,OUO acres, ac
cording to a statlstlcSI survey com 
piled by Dr. Wilson Gee ind J. J 
Corson of the University of Virginia 
Twenty states have, a greater acreiage 
In forest Of these Oregon Is Qrst 
with 23.275,000 acres of ber land area 
known as forest land. 

Alabama, Arkansas. Georgia ana 
.Minnesota "have more than 20,000.000 
acres covered with'timber. 

In 1925 Virginia . held sixteenth 
place in the amount of lumber cut, 
with a total of 7U9.18U feet board 
measure. . Washington cut the must. 
7,027.325. feet, while Oregon.was sec
ond with 4.216,883. Eleven other 
states cut more than 1,000.000 feet ot 
lumber that year. They were Louisi
ana. Mississippi. Alabama. California. 
Nevada, Arkansas, Texos, Georgia. 
Idaho, 'Wlscotisln and North Carolina. 

Uhode Island cut the smallest 
amount of lumber, only 3,686 feet. 
Dtab, Kansas, Delaware and New Jer
sey were the only other states! tO ciii 
les^thnn lO.(NX) feeit 

Rnodê  Island also has the smallest 

area of her land tn timber, 280.000 
acres being listed as forest land. Dela
ware is next with 380,000 acres in 
forest 

Total land lb timber In the Dnlted 
States Is 469,475.000 acres, while. 38.-
338,641 feet of timber were cut in all 
the states during 19I25. 

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE 

lee Caves in Hungsury 
In the ice cave of Dobslna. in 

Hungary there is a large floor 
of ice the year around.. Ice 
skating can be enjoyed during 
the warmest .sjjranier montha 
Its ley glittering wdlls and cell
ing are a dazzling and beanti-
fi,il sight Also in Hungary is 
the beautiful stalactite cave so 
large one can spend botirs • ex-' 
ploring It 
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THE MAN WHO 
VOLUNTEERS 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Men, (jniversity of 

Illinoi*. 

I. WAS in the hospital nursing an 
Inflnmed shoulder when Bert and 

George called on roe to help make the 
hours pass a little more rapidly. 1 
could read even though 1 was lying on 
my back, and there was one partic
ular magazine which I very much de
sired. It was In the news stands, 1 
ktiew, and probably would not be 
there very long. ' 

."Is there anything I can get for 
you?" Bert nsked me. "I'd be glad to 
get It." 

"1 would like a copy of the ^ s t 
House Beautiful," I said. "There's an 
article In It by a friend of mine that 
1 want to read." 

"There's a news stand just around 
the corner," Uert said. "I'll go out 
nnd get a copy, for you now."-
.- "You don't care for It tonight, 3o 
you?" George asked. It was already 
nearly time for them to go and for 
me to try to get to sleep. . 

ELABORATION IN FUR 

Tills elaborate fur coat using a 
oonihlned color effect Is worn by 
Dorothy Mackall, First National star. 
It Is of cream and cocon dyed er-
lidno.' The coat Is designed with a 
tinre end' hns a wide shuwl cidlar. 
culfs und Iiitprestlng panel treat
ment of the light ermine. The side 
skirt trliiiMiIiiB gives a novel effect 
nnd emphnsi/.es the elaboratiou of 
the mode. 

Lock It in the Cellar 
The Los Angeles bride who wouldn't 

live with her husband hei-ause the 
liungHlow he bought hud no rmun foi 
a piano ought to know it's foidlsh to 
look a gift house in the m'outb.—Farm 
and Fireside 

Washington.-Have you a daughter 
who must go to work this year? Will 
you like it If she has to work long 
hours each day, until she loses that 
healthy youth you have spent so many 
years building for her? 

"rhese are questions ptit to Ameri
can mothers by Miss Mary WInsiow. 
economic analyst and director of spe 
clal studies for the women's bureau of 
the United'States Deiinrtment of La
bor, who has completed a nntlon-wlde 
study of the regulation of hours of 
work for women. 

".\re you resting secure In the 
knowledge that .votir state has already 
said she shall not work longer than 
•ts hours a week, and that she shall 
nnt work at night at ail?" asks Miss 
Wlnslow. 

"Oh have you heard tales about that 
48-buur law? Have you heard that It 
msy keep her froin getting an.v job at 
all, because employers don't want to 
h&ve to stop work at the end of nn 
eight-hour day?" 

Debated by Thousands. 
Thousands of people thniugliout the 

United States have been discussing 
nnd debating the question of regulat
ing women's work. 

The largest of two opposing groups 
led by the working wninen themselves, 
includlnig such organizations us the 
National. .-Women's Trade Union 
league, the'I.eagiie of WiMiien-Voters.' 
the young Women's Christian asso
ciation, • the Consumers' league, the 
.Nntionai Council of Catholic Women 
nnd the ^leneral Feilerntlon of Wom
en's Cluh.̂  believe In the neces.«It.v ot 
regulHiIon because, they say. women 
are largely unorganized and so more 
liable to exploitation thnn men. 

The other group, much smaller but 
very active, has heen led hy the Ns 
ilonal Woiiien's party, which Is spon 
soring the "equal rights amendment" 
lb Waslilngtoa 

According to Miss WInslow's Hnd 
Ings, legislation to protect women 
workers In industry has not hurmfd 
tliem. With practically no exceptIon.s. 
the few handicaps resulting from pro 
tectlve iegislathm have occurred onI.v 
In a small number of special occupa
tions—in which normally few women 

BINA DAY DENEEN 

Pretty Blna i>uy l^neen, daughter 
of Senator Deneen of Illinois. Is one 
of the most popular of this s<>as<m's 
debutant^ In Washington. This Is 
the younie lady's latest portrait 

are empln.ved—and In semjprofession-
, al work, such.as that of pharmacists, 
proofreaders, etc., where legislation Is 
largely unnecessary, due to the more 
individual character of the Work and 
to the greater trainins required. 

"In the course of our inVestleation," 
she reports, "we were c<mtlnuall.y 
impressed by tlie fact that what Is 
needed is not the abolition of existing 
or proposed laws, but the more care
ful rewriting of those laws. There is 
all the difference in the world between 
leglslutitm lhat regulates the empioy-
nienf of woiiien and that which pro
hibits It. Certain adaptations must 
be made In order to fit special cases. 
Laws need to he cut to the measure 
of the Individual situations In the dif
ferent states. 

Find Women Necessary. 
"The women's bureau study has al 

ready shown that women are neces
sary to Industry and that reasonable. 
Iega4-etandards for their emiiloympnt 
do not bar them from industrial work 
In fact, that the great miijorlt'y of up-
to-date eniplo.vors realize the value of 
.such standards and often e.\ceed them 
Ih their own plans. Many of them ap 
prove such legislation because It 
largely doe? nwn.v with the cheap, on 
fair competition of unscrupulous em
ployers." 

The selection of Mary Wlnslow for 
this study came as a result <if nei 
own long experience with Industrial 
problems. She wns trained nt the 
New York Schiiol of Social \V<irl5. and 
served first as a civil service ap 
polntee of New York city In the de 
partment of public charities. 

During the wni she was with the 
council of nntionai defense In Wash 
Ington, but after the armistice took 
the examination tor the woman In In 
dnstry service, which bpciiine the worn 
en's bureau In I!i2(l. She Is the nutlior 
of ten nf tlie bureau's publlcatlona 

"Oh. no," I answered. "1 Just want 
to be sure, not-to miss it" 

"Frank is coming cut here tomor
row nt eight," George esplalne'l* "and 
I'll have him bring you our copy. We 
don't cdre foi It It's too had to talce 
Bert̂  away Just now when we have 
only a few minutes more to visit." 

Ir was liJdeed, and I acquiesced 
quite wllllngiy. But 1 never saw the 
magazine nest morning nor after 
wards. I know George very'well ahd 
Just how generous and Impuigjve and 
thoughtless he Is. 1 suppose he bas 
never thought of It again. Having 
taken the responsibility his obliga
tion pa.ssed completely out of his 
mind. With Dert It was different 

"Did you get tnat magazine yon 
nsked about?" he Inquired the next 
time he dropped In to see me. • 

"I'm sorry I didn't." I had to con
fess. . • • . • • • . , ' , • • . 

"Well, 1 was afraid George would 
forget all about It" he explained, 
"so I brought one along," The obliga
tion which, he had. momentarily as
sumed he carried In his mind until 
he could check up on the other man 
who had essayed to take It oft his 
shoulders. It goes without saying 
that Rert Is a good business man 
whom his clients know they can de
pend upon. 

The telephone rang before 1 was 
up Sunday morning. When I got 
down stairs It was Goodwin who 
wanted to talk to me. 

"I'm sorry to disturb you and espe 
dally on Sunday morning," be began 

GIRL SKATING WONDER 

The girl woiider Is 'Marlbel C. Vin
son, seventeen-year-old' skater from 
Winchester, .Mass.. who will wear the 
United States shield fn the nest 
Olympic skating competlUon. Miss 
Vinson was developed j[t^tjie Boston 
arena by William Frick. famous pro
fessional skating teacher. 

—they always begin- that way when 
1 ara roused at some Inopportune 
time—"but we are just read.v to In
itiate four new men, and I find thnt 
Cordon, who was to see about rhe 
proper permission, has forgotten to 
attend to It 

Whenever your friend or your room
mate or a fraternity brother or a 
chance jailer volunteers enthuslastlc-
all.v to do a service for yon, don't de
pend upon It loo confldently onless 
yoo know the person thoroughly. It 
Is easier to promise than to fulfllL 

((& ItSi. Weslera Kcwipapcr nnlen.) 

SUCH IS LIFE^̂ ^Mr. Turtle Is Always at Home 

Winter's Colds 
and Chills 

Thrpw Heavjr Burden* 
on the Kidnejrs. 

fiOLDS put extra burdens on oar 
V> Iddtteys. Wliea tlie Icidneys «Io«r 
up, impuritiies KBoain in'the l>loo(I 
and are. apt to tnalce one tired iand 
achy with iieadaeiies.- »*''»*'~fii and 
oftn sagging hwrlfiiche. A commoo 
wainuoK ia scanty or bumiag tecretiou. 

• - Doon a PiB*. e rtimulantdiui«tic,'in> 
creaae_ tlie aecretioa of tlie Iddaeys' 
and aid ia tlw diminntion of waste 
impuritiea. Are - endorsed by users 
evexyvAate., Ask your ndffihort 

,?» 

DOAN'S'fe'̂ * 
ASTIMULANT DIURETIC fSk KtDKEYS 
RMnr-Milburn Co. MfgCheiaBttfWo.H.Y. 

PISO s 
/ couohs 

Chert 8iaye,2 

For Wounds and Sores 
Eanfqrd's Balsam of Myrrh 

KoDorbpck far Bnt botUt If Dot •cited. AltdnlMS. 
' A pneumatic sole for walking sboed 
thiii is attached and then inflated to 
hold It in place, has been Invented by 
a PennsylVaiilan. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmolher^s Remedy^ 
For every stotnadt 
ond intestinal IU. 
This good oId-fasb« 
loned herb bmne 
remedy for consti
pation, stomacb Illis 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent-tfaese days Is In even 
greater favor as a family' medicine 
than in your grandmother's day. 

Catlottses 
Quick, safe, snre relief from 
painful callouses on tbe feet. 

At oB drug and iliM sold 

J^SchoWs 

from Kidney 
and Bladder 
Trouble.-Doat 
let these organs 
make a martyr 

ofyou.HeedtbeSnt 
warning that "things are 

• not right" Drink freely of water 
and take Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap
sules. A world famous remedy for Idd-
ney,llver, bladder and (]ric add troublea 
since 1696. 

HAARLEM OIL 

At (II druggists. In three tizes. Look fix tba 
atme on the blue aad gold box. 

— ^ ifof - ^ 
Youn^andOld dlikc^ 

Used Continaoi/sly 
: ̂ Jbr more than 

75 yc'ir.s 

"My wife and I wheaerar 
troubled with headaches 
or that listless, tired feel> 
ing, lack of appetite, dis-
ordered stomach-^and 
other ills pointing to Goih-
stipation—always take 
Dr. True's Elixir for quick 
rel ief ."— Mr. JB. L. Smith, 
CntLtnspiftaSt.tOQTeh€tStTtSnaMS» ^ 
Family aix* St .301 othvelMirMe; Me. 
"Safest and Simst Stoe* I85X**' 

Deep Chest 8elA 
a Raw Sore .. 

END QUICICLY WHEN tC 
CAMPHOROLE 

ttobbors Couth* kad Cold* 
Mo of tho No»« or iScMt, i_. 
In Eari, C âfD*** and Hoad 

.tend Into ChMt feUowod I 
posalblr PntamoBla. Toa 
with CAMJPBOROLa, the 
ment, which aeu two (1) w 
and hMl* th* laflamod' _ 
looaant up a Consh or CoM^ 
or Cheat It kill* th* s* 
knov how soon a serv*-r* 
a atlckr. eltnglng muea* 

It'* ittrprialng how pre 
etoggvd Boatrlla, and tak. 
bom 'Conch, a*. It tooth 
•or* irriuted Unlnx ot 
chlal Tab** and Cacat, '« 
•top* annoylns tlokia ta' 
ih»n know why thoaaa " 
OL^ one* roa hav* 
RMd, Throat aad 
MlIU*, BresehtU* 

At 
^ . 

OragfiHi^ 

•m 

A,*j 

•llteTffleFainJb^IaxdivedWVybnn&qpdkr 

W.N. U, 

i'' ''*^!^s^^^i:;^::,:i:Ail:^-^ ' - < > . ' . ' i • ' . ^ • • . • . ^ . j ~ ; » ' . . - . • • • : , : i ^ - . - • , : . i 
:^s(a 
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;. F. Butterfield 

Where do you^uy-your Children's 
Shoes-
Take ho chances 

with something 
cheap 

but buy 

E iuct Awneidw 

PJICATOIV 

Pot Bdtiuiiot î txalhy b 
the best; the last fits 
correctly and you'll be 
fisprised how much you 
have ssyted on shoes at the 
end of the year. 

: , • 

Odd Pieces and Last of Lots 
Inventory uncovered a lot qf articles that should 

be pntg t̂o use in some family. We have ^ottsn ts-* 
'^hi|r:,a lot of thes^odds and ends, filled our North 
Window and tables on the ground floor, and they are 
ready for you. 
\^ Articlea that cost us from 5p to 25^. 

2 for 5^. Pie Plates aa is. Salts and Peppers, Wire Toasters, Tea 
Pot Rests. 

5^. Bean Pots with covers. Stove Polish, Bread Pans, Small 
decorated Mugs. 

10^. Thina Tea Strainers, Covered Soap Dishes, Odd Plates, some 
have as many as a dozen alike, Hat.and Coat Hook Rails, 

_Water Bottles, Mugs. _ 

15^. Syrups, Imported Cups and Saucers, "China beautifully 
decorated. Night Lamps, Grass Ruge, Sewing Baskets, Sauce 
Pans, large size,. Book Ends, Sleeve Irons, Sugars, Creams, 
Chambers with Cover. 

2 5 ^ Decorated Pitchers (quart). Footed Fruit Bowls. Vases, 
\ e g e t a b l e Dishes (decorated), Spice CabineU, 3 Brushes 

(assorted), your piclj, like what the peddler asks 50^ each for. 

40^. Covered Vegetable Dishes, Sanjlwieh Basljets, Wall Dusters, 
Covered Butter Dishes, Pots and Kettles, 

50^. Vases, Slop Jar. Crockery, Shopping Baskets. Fancy Pitchers, 
Fancy Straw Waste Baskets, Grass Rugs 27x54. 

$1.00 Folding Automobile Seats. Gold Band Slop Jar, Large 
Decorated Pitchers. 

TEA SETS 17 PIECES As Is $2.50 and $2.75 

We name just a few Articles at each price to 
show yoo the variety; there are a lot more in the sale. 

Most of these pieces cost us from 2 to 4 times the 
price now pot on them, all are good osefuU articles, 
no Jonk in the whole lot, they just do not fit in our 
stock any longer and we prefer to put them in your 
homes for ose, than in our stock. Sale starts Friday 
at 8 o'clock, come in and look the lot over, what you 
find yoo can ose sure will not cost you any consider* 
able som of money. 

If you cannot call write or tele,phone 154W and we will 
make selection for yoo. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Goafaflty Savings Baol 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes fair reht, $2 per year 
Bankinfr K o u r s : 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to J p. m 

-'^ Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made-during the first three business days of 
^ e laoDth draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 
You Can B a n k By Mail. 

H E R B I » 0 E T B R 
i«t Your Sh«r« of t ^ Tratilo. 

Sbt Mtrtm IniiartMr 
Publlsbed Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

SubMsrlptlbn Prlco, S2.00 per year 
A^Ri$iBg Rate* oa Appiieatiea 

H. W. KliDREDGE, PvBUBHXB 
H. B. KLDBXsex, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1928 
' lioaiDlMaaMTalaphoM 

Notioes oi Caootiu, Lectwa, SateruiamcaU, etc., 
to which «B •dmlwioa io« b ctaugad, o> faea wUcb • 
RcvAoa it d«riT«d,'muit b* paid tat ai idvaittiwaaau 
bjr tha liaa. 

Caids ol Thaak* aia iaaaiud al see. aaeh. 
Rasotatieu oi onUaaiy iaagth Si.00. 
Obitiiary poeu/ind liitt of flowcit charted ler at 

advertiiiag rttw; also will b« i^r i td at this nuBC rale 
list ni pmeiiu at a weddiaf. . . 

tui lyr. Auvrrtmini: RepTeaehtndve . I 
• THE AMERICAN PRESSAS30CIAT10N I 

M$»iHng PjLcturersI 
MAJESTIC tHEATRE 
Town HaU.. Antrim 

Wednesday, Jannary 25 
The Great Deception 
wAh Aileen Priagle^ 

Ghsp. 9: "Perils of the Jontfle" 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8. po 

W. A. NICHOLS. H ^ 

£ntert> «t ihe Post-office at Aouim, N. H., 
I mattoi e 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Apply to 
'' Adv. 

Antrim Locals 

F!or Sale—Single Sleigb 
H. W. Johnson, Antrim. 

Herbert E. Wilson has been in Bos* 
ton t b i s ^ e k on a business-trip. ~ . 

For Jiin|^M3jifi§e space for |wo 
cars. Apply, to Guy A. Huiett, An* 
trim. .• .,> ^. A d v . 

The 8A Division of the "Wee Four 
Club" bas been working on an army 
tank the past week. 

For Sale—Four ft. Dry Wood. Ap
ply to The Bighlandsi Antrim, phone 
19-22. . Adv.tf 

Tboinas Madden has returned from 
his holiday visit with relatives' in 
Newark, N. J / 

Wanted—House-work or plain sew
ing by the day; aUo laundry. Inquire 
of Postofiice Box 185. . . Adv. 

The regular monthly sapper of the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid Society will be 
omitted for Februalry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh» Todd, of Man
chester, have been with Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel S. Sawyer for a few days. , 

For Sale—Dry Stove Wood, $10.00 
per cord delivered. K. M. Lang, Tel. 
36-14, Antrim. Adv.2t 

The regular meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge will be held 
this Wednesday evening at Odd Fel
lows hall. 

Frank Fowie has removed his fam
ily and household goods to the Mrs. 
Delia Sides tenement bouse on Pleas
ant street. 

Archie D. Perkins is confined to his 
home by a case of mumps. Oliver 
Wallace is working in his place at 
the livery.' • ' 

The Queen Esther Circle will bold 
a Food Sale on Friday afternoon, Jan
uary 27, at 2 30 o'clock, at the An
trim Pharmacy. Adv. 

A few members from Antrim of 
Harmony Lodge of Masons will attend 
installation at Hillsboro this Wed-
pesday evening. 

Miss Mildted McDowell, R.N,, who 
has been caring for Miss Evelyn Par
ker, has returned to Worcester, Mass. 
Miss Parlcer is improving. 

Hay For Sale—No. 1 Timothy and 
Stock Hay. Wood-sawing Outfit with 
gasoline engine, in good condition. 
Frank E. Bass, Antirim. Adv. 

For Rent — Tenement, up stairs, 
furnished or unfurnished; warm tene
ment, reasonable rent. Further in
formation at Reporter Office. Adv. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—^Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot.of good goods on hand at present 
time. '11. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Lost—Large Flashlight, on street 
between my shop and farther end of 
Highland avenue at Pleasant street. 
Finder please leave at my shop. W. 
F. Clark, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Bernlce Buxton bas been call
ed to her home in Briatol by tbe seri* 
oos illness of ber father. In her po
sition as uaeher of the P/iroary grade 
Mn. Lawrence Blaek ii aabstitut-
ing. 

There will be a rehearsal of tbe 
Pattiarchal degree next Monday even
ing, at Odd Fellows hall by the team 
of Mount Crotched EncampmenC Tbb 
degree will be conferred at the next 
regular meeting, Monday eveninig, 
February 6.. 

For Sale 

Clarence Zabriskie and family 
w«re I'ecent guests oit relatives in 
tbls place. 

Some six dncbes or mooie of snow 
came to ua on last Thursday nlgbt 
and m&de everything look "Ilk© win
ter. 

Mr; and Mrs. G. W. Hubbard 
and Mrs. Hubbard's motber have 
been (entertaining severe colds the 
past week.. 

Leonard (M'̂ rrill of Peterboro, 
son ot (Mrs. Bliza y . Merrill,:, of 
this place,. has been ha;ring scarlet 
fever, but 1̂  improving &ow. 

Salesmen for Lubricating Oil 
and Paint; two lines combined. 
Salary or Commission. Tbe Royce 
Refining Co. or Tbe Royce Paint 
Co., Cleveland, Ofaao. adv.' 

Agents Wanted ^^ Sell hosiery; 
Sz_6ele|it line, best values. Our 
wholesale prices give large profits. 
-Send-'"'fbir piropositlon. I^eBaron 
Hosiery Co,, Everett, Mass. adv. 

j l ^ R4>porter ^|as mioinXoirmed 
last week in stating that Willdats 
H. Hurlin was to remove to tbei R. 
C. Goodell house; we ate now told 
be will occupy the C. F. Downes' 

occupied by Maur-house 
ice A. 

formerly 
Poor. 

Next Sunday, 
iiam Patterson, 
the Pre^yterian church, 
cupy this pulpit for the 

Jan. 29, Rev. Wil-
the new pastor of 

will oc-
first time 

after accepting 
church has been 
pastor since the 
last year. 

the call. Tbls 
wtithout a settled 
first of April of 

A committee from the local Worn 
an's Club is out selling trees in Fran 
conia Notch, at one dollar each. The 
only cheap thing about this job is tbe 
price of the trees. This is « valuable 
spot in the While Mountains and iall 
should be interested in it and will be 
pleased when the trees are all pur* 
chased and paid for. 

Sealed proposals for carrying the 
United States mails (including parcel 
post mails) on Messenger Route No. 
202101, between the postofKce at An
trim, and B. & M. Railiroad Route No. 
101724, each way as often as requir
ed, will be received by the postmaster 
until February 3, at 8 p.m. 

Miss Emily Fluri accidentally fell 
on the ice Tuesday afternoon, and 
while it ts thought no bones are brok
en she received a very serious sprain
ed knee, which will likely confine her 
to her home for some days. 

An adjourned meeting of the local 
Red Cross society will be held at tbe 
Selectmeji's room on Monday evening, 
January 30, at 8 o'clock, and it is 
hoped a good attendance of members 
will attend, 

Mrs. Robert W. Jameson is receiv
ing treatment at a Nashua hospital; 
her many friends hope she will re
ceive permanent help. 

February is the shortest month but 
sufficiently long to include five Wed
nesdays. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of first-class Green 
Wooii^nd some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yonr orders 
for your wants tbe coming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim 

We Offer For Sale 

One Horse Sled 
Two Horse Sled 
Double-runner iSleigb 
Four seated Sleigh 
Two Horse Dump-cart 
Top Buggy 
Mowing Machine 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

' used very little 
1 Single Truck Harness 

- ABBOtT COMPANY 
Antrim, N. H. 

YARNS! 
Oood Green Hardwood, sawed. 

$10 lyer cord delivered.. Apply .to 
Harold Stearns, Hancock,, N. H. 

of Pare Wool for Band 
aatl Uaeblne Knitting, 
«1»6 Sag Tarns. Or-
<iera tent C. O.' D. 
Postage Paid. Write 

'for free samples. 90 eenu i 
Also wool biankeu and swsal 

M eenu 4 onnce skein, 
Mters. 

CQNCORD WORSTED MILLS 
Department 18 

West CoBMcd, Mew BMSpshic* 

&RLm:m 

IWeV fissaes 

TT 

''ths TenAfs CoR^otf 
(on has never, doimeil 

'••to. he.HAerdpredA' 
..er or a tapAer, ha; 

hashdd steadily to Ae 
worthy tosle of enter-
tain<ng«iieIL" 

—BtrhUvtOaDCaatu 

^/•Complete <nNEdc'rtaiiaB(b ^ f t l i r i l ^ , 

IVStories Mt/Artides • i VSbort Storiet 'SiMrtiStories 
r. C Lab for Ingeniotu Beyt—nit C- Y. C Deparlmani for GIrtt— 

Comet—.HumoT—SporH—Fact atid Commkrit'T-SHtsiee 
.-Natan Imn — TKmSmt CItmrife Pat— 

GET THIS BOOK —FREE! 
The •nbacriplUm ptteeof Tba Youth** Com* ' 
panloB U t2.<IO for avcsr—twalre bisinontiily 
bsnc«.Aaam(«iaIoB«rtor«adtno(tiilapaper, . 
wa win Mnd TREE neapj ol Th* OoBVOaioB'a 
B«w book of humor--"loei 'One Mtamt* 
Stad«a:!!.!9>.tf.yoa.iiUtJtdiLiS.c*nts.ta.yaut. ,. 
rMBlttaaee to eonr po«taS« and handtinft— 
S2.U ia alL .Tho masaziae may be ccdwed 
withont tha.boek,. ifpNfcnied. ' . 

. Send your ORier with eheek-erneneyofder to 
PUBLISHERS OF THIS PAP£R t 

or to.THE YOUTtfS.OOMPANIOI'J, 8 AiUngun Sĉ ' Boston. Mail. 

Hi) IP, DanceT*08ffers, and Pcsfer Print
ing of ever}' kind and Kize at right 
pntes at this office. We deliver tbetn at 
short notice, clearly printtd, tree from 
errors, and deliver \hctn express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in thib paper free of charge, aud many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the billsi 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. , 

Chinese Have Faith 
in Queer: Medicihes 

A famous scientist has recently giv
en an account of tbe rather scanty 
training .of=r tbe average Chinese 
apothecary. 

A Clilnese chemist has little knowl
edge of many of the drugs which mod
em science has given us, and his 
principal medicines are derived from 
plants and animals. 

Amoog bis most favored remedies 
are fly maggots, fish worms, grass
hoppers, dried silkworms, and beetles. 

Flute Players Never 
Popular as Neighbors 

Flute playing appears to have gone 
out of fashion and It has been sug
gested that this Is because of tbe de-
uunclatlon that tbe Instrument has re
ceived from the pens Of eminent writ
ers. Violinists and pianists sometimes 
figure In fic:ion as heroes and heroines, 
but performers upon the flute are gen
erally lutroduced Into" novels only as 
c'umlc or unpleasant characters, suys 
the Philadelphia Inquirer. 

At iGiist three comic characters of 
Dickens were flute , - - - . . t ^L. . . V—. i . /»-"*->»<fua w e r e u u i e p iay^n 

The roots of the thisUe, the lotus, and / swiveller, who took to It as tbe ginseng and the saliva of toads 
are other favorite medicines. 

The Chinese chemist of today Is 
working on very much the same lines 
as the apothecary of the Seventeenth 
century. We wonder whether the Chi
nese are very much worse ofC wltb 
only these simple remedies 1 

players: 
a 

Dick 
"good. 

Wives Purse Guardians 
Statisticians say that In working 

abd middle class families from 75 to 
85 per cent of all money Is spent by 
the wives. 

Man thinks he supervises the buy-
iti» because be makes out the checks 
for bills, but abtually he knows little 
or nothing about those bills. He thinks 
bis wife is no financier because she 
makes mistakes In Adding a column of 
figures. Be forgets that real flnnnolers 
never trust themselves, but UM adding 
machines. He forgets that tbe finan
ciering comes In. tbe planning of bow 
the income Is to be spent to achieve 
certain ends and avoid bankruptcy. 
That tbe majority of homes are sol
vent redounds to the credit of tbe 
women wltbln them.—Helen C Ben
nett In Liberty. 

A Parable 
Docss tbe possession of wealth make 

one selfish? We read the other day a 
quaint parable from tbe Jewish folk-
play, "Tbe Dybbuk": A rabbi led his 
visitor, a rich old man of miserly dis
position, to^tbe window and asked him 
wbat he-saw. "Jjg^ men..womea nnd 
little cbildren,". was the reply. The 
rabbi then led bim to a mirror nnd 
again asked hlu what he saw. "Xow 
I see myself." Then said the rabbi, 
"Behold—In the window there Is glass 
and In the mirror there is glass. But 
the glass of the mirror î  covered wltb 
a little sliver, and nb sooner Is the 
sUTer'added than you cease tô  see otb-
e n and see only yowaeTt" 

sound, dismal occupation," and wus • 
cbnsequontly requested to remove hlru-
solf tu iinotber lodging; Mr. Mell, tbe 
schoolmaster, who "made tbe most 
dismal sounds I ever beard produced 
by any nietms, natural or artificial,' 
and the .voung gentleman at Mrs. Tod-
gers' musical party who "blew' hla 
melancholy- Into tbe flute." ' 

Bulwti-Lytton wrote of a clever 
schoolbc; who "unluckily took to tlie 
flute an<l unfitted himself for the pres
ent ceniury," and Charlotte Bronte 
represei. s "inept curates" as perform
ing upon It. Then there was also 
Goethe, who summed up the case 
against the flute thus: "There Is 
scarcely.a more melancholy suffering 
to be undergone than what Is forced 
upon us b]^ the neighborhood of an In-, 
ciplent player on the flute." ' 

AgeOld Difference 
Over Welsh Emblem 

The custom of wearing tbe leek by 
Welshmen on St. David's day has been 
varlonely accounted tor. In tbe "Festa 
Anglo-Bomaoa" we are told that It la 
worn In memory of a great victory 
obtained by the andebt Britons, who 
lived In tbe Welsh region, over tbe 
Saxons, they, during the battle, bav* 
Ing leeks In their bats for tbeir mili
tary colors and distbictlon of them
selves. 

Ojther. accounts say that when fight
ing under their King Cadwallo on- a 
field near Hetbfield (or Hatfield 
Chase) lb 688 TC D., In -which that 

.vegetable was growing, they won an
other victory and In Jubilation tbey 
uiirooted tbe leeks, stuck tbem tn 
their hacs and then returned home. 
. The Ciistom has certainly remained, 

stbce tli:it date, as can be seen at any 
International nporitng gathering with 
which Wales is concerned. The daf
fodil la largely supersedbig tbe leek la 
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Moving KcturesI 
DREAMUND THEATRE 

T«wii Ball, BennlBiton 
at &00 o'clock 

Satarday, Jaauary 28 
The Wolf Hunter 

•by Corwood 
Chap, 9; "Perils of the Jongle' 

MICKIE SAYS-. 

"TK BOSS Six vemEM us 
>WUtV©OWeAMVSBiSlTlVB, ' 

WOX AIO A1B((5 JU W PAPBit, 
HE USED no Qo AMP MAVB-
A ©OOP ©Ry-jUOW HE • 

TSUS 'EM, "<SO OUT AMP 

AW V/E!a PRIMT It." ' 

LECTURER'S PROGRAM FOR BENNINGTON GRANGE FOR 1928 

(̂  Congregational Church Notices 
\ Howard R. May, Pastor 
Mornlog service at 1Q.46. 
'̂̂ n̂nday School 12 nn 

\'J.Ch>i8tian Endeavor 6 p.m. 

se Ross is serving on the jury. 
. .V •-••*^enement8 to Rent. Apply to C. 

«LW- Durgin. Main street, Bennjng-
. ^ ' ^ ..•;.• • ' • , • . ^ ' . ' . . - • , . A d v . 

- Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
when ybb need tbts work done and 'I 
will call and see yon. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Walter Wilson and Eunice Bartlett 
are entertaining mumps at present. 

There is a rumor of the Whist Club 
starting again on this week Thursday. 

iita. B. R. May is reported aŝ  
getting along nicely at tbe Farren 
hospital. 

Mrs. id. L. Enight entertains a 
few friends.igr lancb, etc., on this 
Wednesday. 

Perhaps it is not generally known 
tha^oho Enowles, a son of Mr. aqd 

.-• •-' Mtt.. Robert Enowles, of tbls plsce; 
is tbe chief' engineer of tbe U. ,S. S. 
Lexington. She is an airplane carrier 
and tbe largest boat of her kind ever 
built in America. Tbey will soon 
sail for California,. where tbey are to 
be stationed for a time; 

The installation of officers of the 
Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary was 
held at their ball on the evening of 
tbe last regular meeting, with Mrs. 
Hoyt, of Nashua, tbe Department In
stalling officer here. A covered dish 
supper was served after tbe meeting 
and a general good time enjoyed. 
The next nleeting, which comes Feb
ruary 6, will be held in tbe afternoon 
at three o'clock, followed by a family 
supper at six o'clock, and card playing 
in the evening by those who care 
to stay. 

'IThe Country Doctor," a comedy 
drama in four acts, was given by the 
following Ideal cast of characters on 
Friday evening last: 
Thomas Bffitton, M.D., the village 

doctor . . : . . . . . Charles Taylor 
Howard (Wayne, In love with Dolly 

• Joseph Mallett 
'Squire Ferguson, the sherifT 

Moore King 
Sam Birch, proprietor of the hotjl 

James McLaughlin 
Zebedlah Bunn, who hangs around 

John Eaton 
Erl, that's all Harry Joslin 
Benu Shaw, the stage driver 
' Maurice Wilson 
Agnes Gilbert, shadowed by fate 

Mae Cashion 
Dolly Brltton, the doctor's sister 

iMlldred Foote 
Susan Pinner, his housekeeper 

Alinnte Cidy 
Mrs. Birchi Sam's wife ' 

Prieda Edwards 
Anna Belle Umstead, with aspira

tions Cora.. Sheldon 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

P.re8byterian-Metbodist Churches 
There will be given a Sunday school 

social on Friday evening of this week 
in the vestry of the JPresbyterian 
chnrcJi,_at_7.80-o'clock, This is be
ing planned for the younger portion of 
the schooj, but members of all ages 
will be welcome. 

Sunday, January 29 
Rev. William Patterson, the new 

pastor, will occupy the pulpit on Sun* 
day morning. 

Sunday school at 12 . 
y.P.S.C.E. at 6o'dock 
Union service at 7 o'clock. Rev. 

R. H. Tibbals will preach on the sub 
ject: "Tbe Plus Sign." 

BAPTIST 
Rev. Rl H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, January 26 
Mid-week meeting of tbe church at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: "The Sin of Cov-
etbnsness." Luke 12:13-21 

Sunday, January 29 ' 
Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "\^here is Sin?" 
. .P^A'^hjchool ât twelve o'clock. 
, Crusaders at 4.30 

Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 
"Life Service through the Church." 
In charge of Devntional committee. 

-. ' s ' 
Settle Town Accounts 

Synopsis 
Act I—Offloe of the American 

House, Elmvllle, N. Y., about nine 
o'clock on an ev.eniag In January. 

Act II—Dr. Britton's residence, 
a morning early in the next June. 

Act III—The same, In the eve
ning, a week later. 

Act IV—Same as Act I, the next 
morning. 

This was one of tbe best plays ever 
given bere; oue can scarcely say 
which did the best,-all were so excel
lent, although Agtt6» Gilbert played 
by Miss Mae Cashion showed an un
derstanding of the character, attained 
by few amateurs. All seemed to 
grasp that something which makes 
"the play the .thing." Even the 
stage setting and costumes showed 
careful ooAsideration by the manage
ment, of which Mrs. Id. L. Sargent 
was tbe chairman. The town ball 
was well filled;' tbe music was good, 
and it arrived on time. 

The food sale was well patronized 
in the afternoon. 

Card of Thanks 

I am taking the opportunity to 
thank all those who so kjndly remem
bered me while in the hospital, with 
letter»-or cards, wlttr-words of cheer i 
and eneouragemeot. Such kindness is < 
never forgotten. 

Hts. Isabell Gerrard 

The Selectmen af Bennington will 
be in session at the Town Office, on 
Tuesday Evening, January 31, 1928, 
from 7 to 9 o'cloctk for the purpose of 
selling Jpwnacc(unts. _. _ 

Per order 
H. W. 3rown ) 
J. P. Weston j- Selectmen 
J. J. Griswold ) . 

Vanity Not Fault of 
North Carolina Man 

When John CerrBclil, an Italian 
sculptor, wrote to Hugh 'AVIIIInmson,. 
one of North. Csrolinn's notables, fn 
the early days of America, requesting 
him to sit for bis bust, "not on ac
count of getting Mr. Williamson's In
fluence In favor of the, Natirnal mon
ument; this is a subject too worthy 
to be recognized; but merely on ac
count Of bis di-stlngoislied character, 
that will piroduce honor to the artist," 
Williamson replied: 

"Mr. Hugh Williamson Is much 
obliged to Mr. Cerrachl for the honor 
Intended him, and could not possibly 

-suppose that Mr. Cerrachl had offered 
such a compliniect by way of a bribe, 
for a man In his public station who 
could accept a bribe or betray a trust 
ought never to have his likeness made 
except from a block of wood. 

"Mr. Williamson In the meantime, 
cannot avail himself of Mr. Cerraclil's 
services, as he believes that posterlt.v 
will not be solicitous to know wltnt 
were the features of his face."—Kan
sas City Star. 

Lincoln Myth Exploded 
The position of the hands Of a Jew

eler's clock sign Is one which bas been 
selected for tbe reason that It fur
nishes the greatest facing to meet 
the requirement for painting the long
er name above the hands and the 
shorter word below. The minute hand 
has been varied In position from 7 to 
25 minutes after tS. Sometimes the 
longer name requires to bo written 
in'a semicircle above the hands. There 
have been Tories connected with the 
^eath of Lincoln that the position of 
the hands is commemorative of the 
liour of the death, but this story can 
he shown to be false from the simple 
f.-ict. that the bour ol the death of 
Miicoln was not nt 8:& o'clock. Fur-
llur. the use of tWs position of the 
iionds of the c>o<̂ { Is believed to have 
preceded Lincoln s death. 

, January 10 
Community song 
iBssay,̂  Grace Taylor 
Music. Mildred Foote 
Reading. Minnie Cady 

January 24 
Installation of officers. Installing oiB* 

eer, Daniel Batcbelder, assisted by 
Bertha Batcbelder. 

February 14 
Trio, Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin 

and Mildred Foote 
Accordion solo, Andy Adam 
Recitation. Lora Keyser 
Discussion: How to obtain better at

tendance to. our meetings. 
Master and Overseer,. Roll Call 

^,:...:. ..Special. February . . - . 
Public Whist Party, Committee: Mr. 

and Mrs. Andy Adam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice JNewton. 

February 28 

Town Meeting, Discuss the Anieles 
warrand, in charge of . of town. 

Prentiss Weston. 

Leap Year Social' 
Box Supper, with sale of feet. Any 

brother not bringing a lunch for 
two in a box will be expected to 
pay a fine. 

March 13 
"The wearing of the green" 

St. Patrick's Night 
Musical selections, Helen McGrath 
Farce, Mae Cashion 
Eusy, What can farmers profitably: 

raise for tbe road-side markets? 
Lena Seaiver ^ 

Recitatiotf, Margaret Genzyler 

March 27 . 
An evening with our Graces 

Flora, Alice Newton 
Ceres, Florence Newton 
Pomona, MarjOry Adam 

April 10 
April Fool Party 
Just'guess I then come and find out. 

In charge of Cora Sheldon, Lena 
Taylor and Grace Taylor 

. April 24 . • 

Law Observance Program, to be ar
ranged by State Chaplain 

May 8 
Discussion: Wbat are the opportuni

ties for organizing a Juvenile 
Grange in this community? Charles 
Taylor, Mary knight, Scott Eaton 

Grange paper. Bernice Robertson 
Solo, Pearl Eaton 
Recitation. Georgette Bryer 

May 22 
Three M inute Discussions 

1 If I could grow only one flower, 
wbat would it be, and why? 

—- Nettie-Sturtevant- -
2 What is my best cake receipt, 

and why? Alice Newton 
3 If- I could grow only one veg

etable, what would it be? Mar* 
, garet Taylor 
4 What is cheaper to buy, ready to 

wear clothes, or to hire them 
made? Hattie Wilson 

5 What have I gained by being a 
member of this Grange? Freida 
Edwards 

Reading, Louise Sturtevant 
Recitation, Kathleen Shea 

June 12 
Young Ladies' Night, in charge of 

Dorothea Shea 
Essay, What are tbe business oppor

tunities in this community? Ger
trude Ross 

June 26 
"Our hearts. Our hopes are all with 

thee." 
Children's- Night, in charge of the 
. Literary Committee 

July 10 
Patriots' Night 
The greatest President, and why ? 

Leader, Martha Weston 
The greatest Statesman, and why? 

Leader, Cora May 

July 24 
Officers' outing at Stony Brook Fafm 

August 14 
Program to be announced 

August 28 
Grange Fair 

Fancy Work, Minnie Cady 
Candy, Florence Newton 
Pood Table, Margaret Taylor 

.Ploweni, Freida Edwards 
Mystery Table, Cora Sheldon 
Exhibits, John Robertson, Prentiss 

Weston, Frank Taylor 
Decoration Committee, Howard. May, 

Moore King, Andy Ad'ita , 
Entertainment Commute). James Mc

Laughlin. 

Septetnber 11 
Community Welfare Night 
Diseaasion: What "does Our Village 

need moat? 
Leader, Howard May 

Farce, in charge of Dora Eaton 
Song, Hattie Wilson 
Piano solo, Leola Eaton 

September 25 
Neighbors' Night ~ -

October 9 
Is the Grange that confines its work 

to tbe Grange hall fllljng its pl;ree 
in the Community? 

Affirmative, 'Maurice Newton 
Negative, Gertrude Ross 

. October 28 
Hallowe'en Pbriy. in charge of Annie 

Hart and Dora Eaton 

November 13 
School Co-operation of Teacher and 

Parent . 
Leader, Mae Cashion 

Social b(^r, Mary Sargent 

November .27 
Election of officers 

December 11 
Life and other Insurance 
Henry Wilson, ScottgEaton 

December'25 
Christmas Tree 
Entertainment by the new. members 

of 1928. 

OFFICERS FOR 1928 
Master..... 
Overseer 
Lecturer...,;. 
Steward . . . . . . 
Asst.. Steward....; 
Chaplain... , , 
Treasurer '.. 
Secretary... 
Gate Keeper 
Ceres... - . . . . 
Pomona. 
F l o r a . . . . . . . . . 
Lady Asst. 'Steward. 
Pianist..., 

• J * 

COMMITTEES 

.^..Grace Taylor 
. . . Mary Sargent 
. . . .Minnie Cady 
..William Taylor 
. Georgetta Bryer 
.Isabelle Gerrard 
. . .Allan Gerrard 
. . . Mary Knight 

. . . Frank Taylor 
Florence Newton 
..Marjory Adam 
. . .Alice Newton 
. Frieda Edwards 
..Mildred Foote 

FOR 1928 

Executive Committee 
John Robertson Mae Cashion 

Margaret Taylor 

Literary Committee 
Lecturer Cora Sheldon Moore King 

James McLaughlin 

Trustees 
Henry Wilson Frank Taylor 

Fred Eaton 

\ • j » • , • 

PAST MASTERS 

Eugene A. Holt 
Morris M. Cheney 
Ruel S. Cram 
John A. Scott 
Edward W. Burnham 
Charles F. Burnham 
Frank A. Taylor 
Edward W. Burnham 
Fred U. Sargent 
Everett Scott 
Frank A. Taylor 
Charles F. Burnham 
J. Walter Burnham 
Frank E. Sheldon 
Charles F. Burnham 
J. Walter Burnham 
Frank A, Taylor 
Maurice Newton 

1894-1895 
1896-1897 
1898-1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904-1905 

' 1906 • 
1907 
1908-1909 
1912 
1913 
1914 

' 1915 
1916 
1917-1918 
1919 

John T. Robertson 1920-1921-1922 
Maurice Newton 
John T. Robertson 

1923 
1924 

Total Membership Jan. 1, 1&3 

"Patrons in the year of 1928 
Let's see wbat we can do. 

By standing by onr pledges 
And all that's good and true. 

And if upon tbe program 
Your name you chance to trace. 

Respond with all your fervor 
Or send someone in your place. 

In Faith and Hope then let us work 
And-Cbarity be sown, ' 

And in each and every heart 
Fidelity be known." 

Members unable to take parts as
signed tbem, please furnish substitute 
or notify tbe Li-cturer iu season to fill 
the vacancy. 

V 

N e w •^ 
class of 

ISree Expert 
nowprminf 
We want outdoor men who Uka 
travel to join our new CIMSM in 
tree work under highest anthoi-
iti«s. AU instruction j» free, we 
pay travel expenses and in a few 
oaya you stort earning money. The 
growing demand for our servicae 
enables us to enlarge our new 
classes. If you enjoy outdoor life, . 
are sujgle, between 18 and 30 years 
old, this is your chance to learn a 
splendid profession, not crowd
ed and immediately profiuble. 
Start now I 

The Bartlett SCIJIOQI 
of Tree Surgery 

• -•• - . - : . • . ' O e p L ' - 4 6 : ~ 

. Stamford, Connecticut-
ENROLL TODATj 

E. W. HALL 

WINCHENDON, MASS. 
Llrestock, Eeal Estate aiid 
Honsehold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel: 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

. Experienced Service. 
• • : \ 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., realtors; 10 State St., Boston. 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancock, N. H., .33 
''^ 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Anti;im, N. H. 

Telephone connection 

I 
Junius T« Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center,BN. H. 

7 : 

Coal and Ice 
Now taking orders for Coal 

of all hinds. 
Also dealers in ICB. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEB 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a . -t 

postal card 
Telephone 90-13 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Gre.. 

Auctioneers 
Property of ali kinds 

and sold on easy temM^I 
Pbone, Greenfield 12:6' 

Ji)]iiiB.Ftttni)i 

*<^ 

ii; 
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THE ANTRIM- ̂ REPORTER 

oy Horse and 
Motor in U. S. Army 
Combrnation of Two Makes 

' for Greater Speed in 
Cavalry Operations. 

New York.—Instead of the n.waltfil 
h('>ri:eles8 uge Tliitre ooiiies the horse 
on wheels. Dobhin and the nuitur i>ur 
iinc-e rivals, Imve .patclied up tlieir 
quurrcl. K:!r from. (Ilsuit|ieiir!nj: iiilu 
oblivlnn with the bulTiilo imil the d'"*!"-
the luirse Is to-be tiioilernlzed uUtun 
the most upproved autuimitlve litii-s. 
"Mittorlzed'' burses, with all the uu 
toiiudille's aUviiiiiiijii's of stxf'ed aud 
endurance, ure lo sight. . 

As a result of extensive raotqrizu 
tlon tests by the L'nited Stutes ariiij 
recently, cavalry triKips todtly «iii iie 
cuuiiteil oil for sis tliiies the swiftness 
of ilie horse in World war duys. .Miv 
tori/.ntion of 'odier branches of the 
iiiiliiiiry service where the horse i.ii> 
hvvu a triididon is the objt-ct of 
further e.'jperlinentsauthorized by Uie 
W;ir dep'arlmeiit general staff. . 

Tliiit the greatly Increased mohlttty 
ot cuviilry regltiients uiider inntorizfd 
ciindrtions.vvould nuike unlikely an
other war of trench (derations as in 
the World war by laying foot.trn.ips 
oju-n to- thundering, cava.lry clinrses 
before they could possibly eiitrpiicti 
ilu'iiisplves is a frequent stiiteiuent 
"nday. hy ranking army offlcers. 

tlllery. In I'unaiiia oest spring the 
acute prclileiii of (iiiiihliilni; the - two-
uiedluiiis of'irans|Kirt will lie attempt
ed under adverse junisle c<in<lltlim& 
''I'ortee artillery.'* a f<irui of flpld ar
tillery carried hy motor-truck to ihp 
scene of action iind then "timnhan 
died." iiiude necessary hy the thickl; 
•nutted juiigle-Krowili, Is to form Uie 
basis of the eicperliiipnts. .' 

.Even the hlslily perfected field HT-
tlllery e<|ulpiiieni which eiiipli'ys the 
tractor ns iiiottve power linds It ne.'-ds. 
Ihe horse tor scoutlns und reconnsls-
saiice work, und development of the 
motorized horse will solve the veiclng 
problieiu . of' sufiplylng aiiicuntS . fnr 
tills Imp'ortnnt work, witliont which 
modem Held artillery Is hetpfess. 7 

Keeping step, with the tactical plans 
of the uriiiy for wider employment 
of the horse, the army, as the coun
try's largest,user of horseflesh, has 
In operalion ci^inprelienslve .plans, un
der the ' American Kcianunt associa
tion, foritbe development of the horse 
market. 

•Not generally known Is the fact, 
announced recently -by the 'War die-
purtmeiit. that there are already more 
horses per soldier.in the regular army 
i>f today than there were in thf Hvli 
war. Approxliiiately 4iMi(lili nnlinais— 
both horse.s and inulps—nKi;re;:aMng 
almost elslit nillliim dollars In value. 

Hair of Blaek ̂ Mice 
Whitens Under X-Ray 

Plttsburgli. Pa. — Ur. Uobert T. 
Hauce. head of tbe soulogy deitart-
meut of the University uf t'litsliurgb 
and connected with the Kovkefeller 
Institute fur Medical Ueseurcli, has 
been studying tbe biological effect of 
X-rqys with a view tu - discovering 
what the X-ruy OUD do tobeneHi tiian 
and wherein It dues, him Only harm. 

Among, his experiments was uhe 
which showed that tb« liiYiger a pittuto 
Is esposed to ,X-rays, the blacker It 
gets, but that when a umuse Is' ex
posed to the rays longer than H c e r 
tain perioil. Its hair becomes white, a 
result,. Incidentally, which . Dm-tor 
Hance believes Is due to the destruc-
tlon of the orgiio which produces the 
pigment. 

When mice with dark hnir had heen 
esi>ose<l to X-niys up fu a certain 
(joint, tlie.v. niriied darker and darker 
as did the poiaio. Doctor Hanoe dis-
ctivereil: Iml after a few weeks, the 
mice.hmiime white. The diirk iialr- fell 
out and was replaced by the •yhlte. 
. Doctor Hani-e'.Mlso statvs that, it 

took a. longer e.Kpos(ire to X-rays .to 
turn to white the hair of pure ngoutl 
mice that fs. mice whiise parents were 
both pure black. 

Hoosiers Produce Most 
Honey; Eat Lots More 

Indianapolis.-^Despite the fact In
diana Is .one of the largest honey pro
ducers In tlie United States. Its.. In
habitants consume about twice as 
much honey as its apiaries produce, 

I. according to C. O. Tost, chief apiary 

SHAKE-UP SEEN 
FOR ATHLETICS 

Mack's Array of Big-Time 
Stars Doasn't Win Base

ball Games. 

Combining Horse and Motor In the Army. 

Convincing demonstratli-n tliiit. the 
dcpeiiiliilile. sure-footed horse can he 
ruslieil. over long distances and set 
down nn tlie field of action with nls 
spirit and condition unimpaired « a s 
given during the recent field tiiaiieu 
vers of llie First cavalry dlvisino In 
Texas, • Horses and men of Troop f 
FIfih United States cavalry, equtiiped 
lor e.\tenile(l campaigning, made the 
"motor-march" from Marfn' to Fori 
Clark, a-(ll$tiince of 300 miles. In two 
days. A good performance under iin 
iiietiirlred conditions would have bi>en 
12 da.vs. . 

Motors Save Time, 
Ot Incaltulalile value to the arm.v 

le the fiici that motor tianspuri 
l iut'oii l; siives time when llie first 
Mow iiil̂ 'lit swing the Issue of battle 
hut also Ilie troops and their four-
footed pjirtTiers both come up full ot 
fKlit. wltliiiionile IIIKII. TIIP Joiirne>'s 
end, bereiiifiire tins seen Jaded oiil 
inuls and dispirlied men., 

Success of tlie cavalry tests with 
niutors and horses has brou^'hi innror 
izatlon iciii ilie plans Of the field itr 

103 IVSillion in Illegal 
Taxes Refunded by U. S. 

Wasliliii^tiiii. —Kefuiidinii ot II 
(egally rollt'cie<t taxes lotalint: 
5I0:i,&')S,G87 and alTenlng ap 
proxinintel.v 24(),(KK) pi^rsons 
was reported to congress b,N 
S-icrelarv .Mellua. 

The Treasiir.v department'! re 
port covered 11'. KW t.vpewrliten 
pages and included refiiiiil.« from 
1 oeni Into the inllllons of dot 
lars. Secretary .Mellon said the 
credits covered HIP -.vear* l!rj.*< 
back to 1!i'J,\ inclusive, and 
"prior years." 

Kefuiids nmde for r.r_'8 amount 
ed lo *rKS".:««.W!.i. foi r.r_'- tiie> 
rofaled <:<4.".'il.(!<<2. for r.rjfi iiiey 
were ?<V>4.0!il, and for I'.fJ-") ihe> 
were Sna-f-'-S-

Cnngress at its last s<>s8l<)n 
ipproprlatew nioMpy to provide 
for the repay men 18 by llie treas 
iiry. 

were doiiiK. d:illy sservlce In the arm,v 
on .hitie 'M la.st. For new liorsetlt^h 
diiriiii; llie last fiscal .vear alone the 
nrmy spent nearly -S'lMMHW. 

So vital to Its plans, Is the adequate 
supply iif horses that the Unifed 
States army has hucome the greatest 
breeder of horses in the world Be 
^Ides the outright purchasing of 
aioiints there Is the enormously su<'-
cessful army horse breeilliig i)lun, be-
Kun In lit20, whereby .122 choice .-stal 
lions, loca.ied at forty hreediii); MU 
lions tliroughnuf the United States 
are held nvallirtile to farmers and 
breeders. Most are tlmroughbred 
sires. 

With these stallions. 30.000 bijili. 
i:rade colts have been produced, and 
during llie coailiiu yea: bet ween U. 
iKNi uiid l*i.iKNi maVes nill be bred 
..Mtliiiiigli the operation ot tlie breed-
ill'! plan betiefils the slock raiser dl 
redly, the army cimnts the creation 
of a supply of good horses in the 
country lis an a(lei|uaie return on lt> 
riiiiiiial expeiidinire of nearly ,1il'iO.(NiO 
I'o a liiiiiu-d extent these horses arc 
available iM Ilie imbric market dur 
.ins pea'ce tline and i» "U emergencj 
would be wholly so. 

inspector for the departnient of con
servation and secretary of tlie In
diana Stat t ' Beekeepers' associutioii. 

Problems of the industry anc the 
marketing of the honey werPdlscusstd 
hy the beekeepers ut a recent meeting 
of the state assi>ciation. A larger per 
cent of Indiana 'loiiey Is sold direct to 
retailer or consumer.than prevails In 
any other large beekeeping state. 
Itoadslde honey markets nnd sales to 
retailers in 'the communities in which 
the apiaries are located result In keep
ing practically ajl of the honey pro
duced In the state from entering the 
wholesale uiurket. 

The honey production of Indiana 
this year exceeded tiiat of California 
and wns approximately the same as 
that of .Mlchlpin, Yost suld. Some of 
the IndLina jiroducers In B"od years 
produce from 7.">,000 to S0,000 pounds 
of honey. 

Too Much "Pep" 
Itorae.—'ihe Fascist! who,pride them-

.selves on tlieir "pep" are stirred be-
cau.se a liigTi sfliool pupil w a s sus
pended for . running from one class
room to anoilier Instead of walking. 

It Is generally believed that several 
o f the' veterans irearlng tbe raiment 
of the Philadelphia Athletics this sea
son will be inlsslng. before tbe 1928 
campaign comes around. 

liot only did Cobb,. Collins and 
Wheat show their advancing age In 
tbeir play, but there is a general feel
ing that a superabundance of mana
gerial Umber 00 the team handicapped 
it in the 1927 drive—tbe most disap
pointing season that the .likable Con
nie Mack has ever had to suffer? 
writes Norman E. Brown, in tbe At
lanta ConsUtotlon. 

Cobb, Collins sind Wheat are. all 
rated as brilliant baseball men. Cobb 
and CoUiDs. bad .served a s , managers.. 
Wheat had often piloted the Brooklyd 
club for periods at l eas t All are 
capable teachers, as far as actually 
Imparung the^Qne points of the game 
is concerned. 

In addition to these players, Connie 
had. as aides, tbe veteran k id Glea-
son and Earl Mack. Connie's son. 
Gleasoq served long and ab ly as 
White Sox pilot Mack, Jr., has man
aged minor league dubs and bas been 
chief adviser to his dad. 

The feeling is general that the net 
result of all this.pedagogical.talent on 
the team was a confusion of instrnc-
Unns and a consequent confusion and 
uncertainty in the general play of 
most of the Other members. 

As one rwcll-meaning critic remarked 
to me: "imagine sorand-so nt ba t 
with Cobb, Collins nnd Mack all try
ing to tell him what to do." 
- Now thi? may be OverstnUng the 
matter a bit. but it conveys the Im
pression.! . 

But one feature of the Athletics* 
play proved.satisfactory to Connie tiie 
past season-sithe hatting. The Mack-
men hnd a .300 hitting cinb, and wltb 
better defensive play all around might 
have lived up to the expectations of 
75 per cent of the critics and so-caii^d 
critics. = 

Traylor Honored , 

Champion Rifle Team at Practice 

Melvln A Traylor, Chicago, has re
ceived the noiulnatlon for president 
nf the United States Golf association, 
according to an announcement Nom
ination Is considered tantamount to 
election. For two years Mr. Traylor 
has been a member of the United 
States Golf assodaUon executive com
mittee. 

Th cbuiiiploii girls rifle team ot Maryland university delying the snow 
nnd cold weather to train for their next rifle tournamenL l.eft to right are: 
lienildine Parry, AImp E8.«es. Mnrsaret Mclgs. Elizabeth Brunner and Hazel 
B. Krelder. 

CARNEGIE GRANTS TOTAL 
OF $2,000,000 DURING YEAR 

• ' Vast Sum Spent for Advancement of 
Education, Aceording to Re-, 

port of President 

New Tork.—0«»nte totaling $2,000. 
000 for the advancemeof of .education 
were m;ide hy the t'nmegle ('orixira 
lion of .N'ew fork during the fiscal 

-yvar ended agptember 80. f'resldent 
b Pretlerhk P" keppel announcert Itr nis 
LMnnual report In addition to this 

iiiioanu President Keppel reported 
iat paynieiit of W.iiiNMKlO was made 

Ing the year on g r a n u voted in 
rrions .rears, 
fBdocailonal foundations do more 

I endow cuilejgei and make edocar 
al studies," tatd Mr. Keppel, who 
lied not that the (Jaraesle cor 

00 aids in tbe diffusloB\«s well 
the adTimo^i^tOir knowledge 

, , - ^ ^ p i ! the people o i t k e traited Slates. 
' • '*^^^"^die corporgfloB IstoeJi n tew 

of its f/mi,' be wld Upt 

within the Inst four years the puhlica 
tinn of some 200 brtok and of more 
than 600 magazine articles was the 
result wholly or In port of upproprlo 
ttbns from the corporation. 
, Subject matter of these articles, he 

said, ranged from ntomlc structure t<-
legal aid, from hellutn to pyorrhea nnd 
from' British coal Diliiing to floor 
fiwiklng^- =..-.- - - - . , - - -V-

The list of npiiroprlntluns show thai 
$831,000 during the-year went lu edu 
catlouol studies, reseurcli and publicu 
tlons and amounts ranglnu from $,").(I(N: 
to $.'i0.0<X) for research and study In 
history teaching, graduate instruction 
yitamlnes.- theory of surfaces, earth 
quakes, Insuliri, ainmni orgitnlzatlnns. 
riiodern language, adnlt education and 
fine arts. 

-The library Interests of the coniora-
tlon qrei being largely cared for by 
grants inade In former years, Ur, Kep: 
pel reported, tbe corporaUon appro

priating only $84.00<) In V.m, chiefly 
fnr the maintenance nf library schools. 

Loses His Spouse, Get* 
Another in 34 Minutes 

Chicago.—Thirty-four minutes was 
the Ume It took a husband to rid 
hliiiself of one wife and acquire a 
new one. 

He was James V. Condlnella, the
atrical producer. On the atruke of 
iiiMm bis divorce case, against Rath-
erine Condlnella was called before 
Judge Sul l ivanm the .Superior court 
Twenty minute* later the decree was 
signed on gruiinds uf desertion. 

The supporting teintlmony was given 
oy .Miss Beatrice Wilson, twenty-four, 
ot livanStun. And before the Ink was 
dry on the decree Miss Wilson went 
with Condlnella over to thej marriage 
license ^lerk. They got a license and 
she became his bride at 12:34 tn the 
marriage conrt 

l^eo Welsskopf, who was a t to^ey 
for t!be pinfntlff In tbe divorce dase, 
served as best man aiid wltaeas at the 
weddlDS. 

Harry Rice Is Better 
Player Than Thought 

Harry Rice, recently acquired by 
the Detrelt Tigers from St, Louis for 
lioinie Manush nnd Lu Blue, is a bet
ter ball player than he ever looked to 
be In a S t Louis uniform. 

lUce is one of the fastest outfield
ers in either league, a wonderful 
Judge of a fiy ball and he has the hes' 
throwing arm In ba-sebnll. He will 
hit better than J»0 for Detroit says 
a w-riter In the Detroit News. 

Season before last litce was one of 
the best bntsinen In the league and a 
leading fielder. 

! Before the start of the 11)27 season 
he had a quarrel with the o'n'ner of 
the team. Bad feeling resulted and 
the breach was never healed. 

The Inside story of the KIce deal 
Is that Rice was drawing several thou
sand dollars less In salary than two 
or three other outfleldera carried by 
the S t Ixmis team and Rice knew, of 
course, that he was worth more salary 
than any other man on the pry roll. 
Rice balked .and kept on balking.' S t 
Louis had to let him' go. 

Carp Broke Windove 
'Wben two policemen of Wilming

ton,. Del., beard' the crash of falling 
glass tbey expected to find an intrud
er Jin a .iBsb store there, bnt wben 
tbey arrived on tbe scene tbey saw 
nothing but shattered platei glass and 
a nine-potind carp lying on the pave
ment Ben Weintrant, tbe owqer of 
the store, e x p l a i n ^ tbe mlsbap by 
saying that be bad taken the cari> 
from a tank and was awaiting the ar
rival df a rabbi to kill tbe fisb wben 
tbe carp, frantic in its struggles to 
seek water, gave a mighty flap of its 
tail and broke tbe window. 

—.. . colds are 
dangerott3.GHppe 
orFlumayrenut 

. ,. Check the cold 
. , . HILL'S Cascara-Bromide-

_ — — I tablets stop a cold iii one diy. 
D i i v e o u t ^ poiacDs.'Playsafet Indst ' 
on HILL'S^ ia the red box. 30 cents 
at all drugsjsts. 

Chattge Cars 
Williams—So the train hit yott and 

caiTled you on <be cowcatcher for sev
eral miles? 

Brown—Yes, and I suppose I'd be 
on there yet if the conductor hadn't 
kicked me off for not having a t icket 

OttO«H»a«HKHaCHMHMHMHKHMHMH9H»» 

^ Knute's Pupils Turn 
in Very Good Year 

Pupils of Knnte K. Rockne. 
famous Notre Dame football 
coach, turned In a successful 
year thronghont the country 
Harry Stohldrebr at Vitlanova. 
Ed Madlgan a t S t Mary's, J. 
A. Meyer at S t Xavier and 
Adam Walsh at SanU X^ara. 
working wltb^small sqoads, were 
among the inore fam^ns Votijt 
Dame players wbo turned In a 
snccesslbl season last year. 

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor 
Take Salts to Wash Kidneys If 

Back Pains You or Bladder 
Bothers '~' 

Flush your kidneys by drinking a 
quart of water e'aich day, also take 
salts occasionailly, says a noted au
thority; who tells ns that too much 
rich food forms adds which almost 
paralyze the kidneys in their efforts 
to expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken; then yoa 
muy suffer with a dull misery In tbe 
kidney region, sharp pains In the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, t o n g u e t s coated, and 
when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels 
often get sore and Irritated, Obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night 

To help neutralize these Irritating 
acids, to help cleanse the kidneys 
and flush off the body's urinous waste, 
get four ounces of Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days, and your kidneys may 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid,, of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with'llthia, and 
has been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys; also 
to neutralize the adds in the system 
so they no longer Irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink. 

Write for 24 paifte 

FREE 
B O O R 
U0VIOC Booct ifi colotvs faov 
to BOdcrecM jronf howit s t 
Utdft cxpeoM Dx Ityiaf pct-

OAK Fl̂ OORS 
over old worn floors. ' 
Addsrtsaie value. If you 
build or remodel, don't 

1 UU to .write for ̂  free 
books and soggestiotis. 

„ OAK FLOORINO BUREAU 
laWBoUdsw'BttUdlng C m C A O O 

BVSXNE8S r iACBS FOB SAI.B 
BBSTAUBAMiy—LUNCH ROOM 

Newport. R. L; near theater dUtrict; repta, 
tS»,00» yr.i IS atoole, S t&bles; feed 400 to . 
TOO people CMr: price St.OOO. FUe M-iSO(. 

BVO CLEAKIMO BVHlSJSSia 
Vew London, Conn.; eale* 14,000 yr.; «ora> 
pleto equip.; price ft.iOO' IscL biu, and r. e. 
(bids'. iOzlS). File U-013, 

, FHOTO STUDIO 
Weeterlyi Comi.; reeelpu tS.OOO yr.;. little 
competition; . priee $l,tO0, owner 111 and 
muit aell « t cnee. File M-JO*. 

TIKMING—BOOFINQ BDSINSS8 
Salem. Ma«. ; low rent (tit mo.;) IncL 
1-rm. flat over etore: too much, work (o> 
one'man; price' (2,O00, File M-ITSS.. 

. DBCO 8TOBE s 
FaU.Blver..JrUu.:,aaIei..*U.O«0 yc.:.clean., 
stock; cood flzturee; price tC.OOO incL atoek, 
Ustures, e t c File U-Si:. 

WHOLESALE PBODDCE BUSINESS 
In larce Mass, city; nr. Boston; sales S106,. 
000 yr,; spur track; beat clientele; i trucks; 
modera equipment: price IBCI. bm. and r. e. 
^blds. on.lot TCxlOO) 140.000^ Kile M-2tl4. . 

HOTOB EXPBESii BUSINESS 
S Terminals bet. Unrest Uasa. cities; 10 
tracks; rcpta. . $(0,000 yr.; expenses low; . 
price $20,000. File U-ZTlt. 

BOTTUNO BUSINESS 
In. live Utiss. city; sales $35,000 .yr.; S 
trucks, compl, equipment; } automatlo 
coolers, etc.; price Incl. bus. and r. e. <3 
bidss. subrents $900 yr.) $«S.000. FUe M-310. 

BAEEBV—WHOLESALE A BEXAIL 
In live Conn, city; est, 40 yrs.; employs 
0: 100% equipped: downtown loc,; price 
compl. $l7,00n: owner retiring. File M-Ill. 

I JVUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
In larse Mass, city; 50-car garase; 3 big eel-' 
lers; sales $300,000 yr.; complete equipment; 
price Inel, bus. and r. e. $100,000. FUe M-IS20. 

OBUO :STOBE 
Brldseport, Conn.; receipts $3S0 wk.; over 
37$,000 prescriptions on fllo; best- trade;-
prise $7,300. File M-914. 

BEAUTY PABLOR 
Laconla, N. H.; most complete shop in 
city: price $1,000; File M-313.' 

SHOE MANUFACTUIUNU BUSINESS . 
Mtrs. athletic shoed in Mass. city: nonunion 
labor; sales $S9.000 yr.; 100% equipped; , 
price $13,000 Incl bus. Flic M-19S6. 

SIEN'S FURNISHING STOBE 
Newpoit,.R. I.: sales $2S,000 yr.; bie profits; 
up-to-date, fixtures;- pr4ce $2,200; Inventory 
at Invoice. File M-703. 

GBOCEBY^-CONFISCTIONERY STORE 
In live Conn, city; rccHipts $25,000 yr. | 
compl, Steele and eciuipmc'nt; price incl 
bus. and r. e, $17,000. File U-1S33. 

CAR:\UE 
In nearby R. I. city; 2 EXI pumps; receipts 
$13,000 yr.: 38-ear capacity: price Incl. bu/ 
and r. e. $7,000 File »:-l531. 

rniNT;NG K U S I N E S S 
In live city ivar Boston; prints pamphlets, 
books, etc.: Kalus $7,500 yr.; best clientele^ 
price $5,000: s:'.criilce. File M-S13:, 

Gi:.\NITE QUARRY 
$ acres finest Rranlte lu live N. B. eltyr 
several tons un hand: price $5,000 Incl 
complete rq'utnmcnt. File M-?130. 

SPRING WATER BUSINESS 
In live N. E. city; 50.000 sal. water daily; 
sale.i $10,000 yr.; price Incl. bus. and r. • 
$20,000, File M-313. 

GRANITE QUARRY 
In live Moss-, city: 16 acree;..2 derricks anH 
all other equipment; price Incl. r. e, witli 
compl. hu«. $15,000: F'lc M-2120. 

GROCEBY—MEAT MARKET 
Norwich. Coun.; salei $700 wk.: IIIDK 
equipped: price $3,500. File M-.1334. 

SHOE MANUFACTURING 
In large nonunion city; saica M45,000 yr.; 
highest grade stares In country hnndle this 
firm's Khoes; 100% equipped: price Incl. 
bus. and r. f. Un.OM. File M-lSSS. 

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY 
8S3 Trahont BIdg. • - Bn«ton. .Mass. 
SS Unira Sqonre - - . New York. N. Y. 
lOOl- Transportation Bldit.. Detroit. Mich. 
Sagar Indnatry Is Staple; Lenm ef Profit*: 
investors invctftlgate opportunity; get facts 
from Durango Sugar Co., care De Roode, rep
resentative, 5 Brc'kman St., New York City. 

Dahlias: 30 warranted bulbs mixed. In digging 
and handling. $2.2t cash, n-hllr tbey la-st, 
posttnald. Shipped April Int. nco; L. Stillmnn, 
Dahlia Specialist, Westerly, R. I., Box L-23. 

RHEUMATISM 
A pure vegetable liniment 

Send SI.00 for trial bottle, phis postage. 
S. TROIANI, 359 WatluDgton St., Newton, Han. 

Always the Same 
"•What, anptlter roV with your wife! 

What's the troiihle this time?" 
"The same old tiling—she's right and' 

I don't agree with her."—Stray Stories.; 

When You Feet a.Cold. Coming On. 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets to work off the Cold and to fortify 
the systern a g a i n s t an a t tack of Qrlp 
or Influenza. SOc.—Adv. 

Her Preference 
H e ^ D o yoil read love stories? 
She—Xo; I Kke to liave them told 

to me.—I'hiladelphia Hulletin. 

"UVBANDLAX' 
^ Our breeders are fared for hieh 

egg production: Leghorns. 
> Rodeo, S . I, Keds, Aacosoa, 
Minorcas, C7pingtons,Wyan* 

'dottes. 12^ end tip. 100$6 
live delivery gcsraateed. Post

-paid. IZeraba Intematiosal Chick 
Vssn, Write today for FUI CUek Beok. 

SCaKEUB'SHATCEEW, ;i6l(HttaaEtS9. BCFFUO. H. Y 

Beductcon 
Inspector—That new man will never 

make a dptective. 
Chief—Hojv Is thnt? 
Inspector—There was a 50-pound 

bos of soap stolen from a rallrouil 
ear, and the fool arrested a tramp.— 
^Tew York Centrnl Miignr.ine. 

S. S. Califomia 

Largest and Finest American 
Built Steamsliip Serves 

MONAUCH 
COFFEE 

Tbfs Panama' Feeifie Liner la tbe 
worid's' largeat electrically propelled^ 
oomBiereiarsteainship.Hertarbo-ele«-
triou^itiagBiaebiiierT is tbe same as 
in the btiestU. S. battleshipa. Every* 
tiling dwBt. the S. & Califonda b the 
finett that ean he s eene i l In keeping 
with thi% it les* hut nataial that her 
owners ahonM seleet the world's hest 
eoffM-MOiusGB.'VlMatheCaU&nia 

sailsfromNewToilc tor San IHegp,Los 
Angeles aad San Francisco, herIdtcfa-
ens win be stocked ^ t h HONASCB 
CoffeefreshiromthelfeiMirdi-roasters 
in New York; and a new stock triU he 
supplied from the Ifonoreft roestiag 
plant JBlroeAngdesfor the l e t n m t t ^ 

BUD, MOnOCH • ob. ( i M t M M t M O 
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STORY f'ROM THB J8TART-

.' Oo'tbe verge .ot n«rvou* col-. 
. Utpae, du* to overwork, Uny i'«-
laue: aucceavful New York artist, 
se«-ka revi at Idle.lKland î hc 
reata • rottasc. ibe "I;une I'Ine," 
(rora an • Island cbaracter. th* 
t^aptaln." and bit atater. Alice 
Andover..-adDilnUtraior." Uay 
flnda tbe ooitas* la lenantvd by 
an cld«rly Indy. "Auntalmlry," 
who conwrnta to move to an
other abode, the "Apple Trc«." On 
ao lizplurallun ot the Island Uay. 
stnudinK on. the'sen8hur«. Is hor-
ntled by the .appearance of the 
drifting body, of a drowned, mau. 
which rhe nerves heraelt- lo 
brlnfi to the abore. A tu l ln 
w.jund In the teoM)I* »how* (h. 
man lu. have been murdered fiay 
mnkea hc-r way to theJ'f.>ptHln'. 
with '.he niory' ' tle'turmit;! with 
him to .the ahorc,- they find no 
body there,, and Cay's siory or 
the Incident Is set down to ao 
attack of -nervea." Gny anable 
to convince' her neighbor^ o t th« 
truth, drawv a picture of the-
faoe of the dead man, Intriidlnit 
>.o send It lo the auiborllles She . 
meet* a stranger, to whom she. 
*.elJs the story and shoiva tbe 
cloture. He asks her to let him 

. '.ake It', out Uay refuses Nex> 
T^y Uay flnda the picture has 
been taken froiii the coitace 
'Rand" Wallaoe, wanderer, and 
conyldered aomethlriit of a -blark 
sheep" ' by the Ixland'era. . eur 
prises Uay af • household tasks 
Gay's acqualniance with Rand 
ripens Ih'o a'f<>t'llon Rand ienvey 
the iiilnnd on huslnesa ' Gay d»-
(eJ-BKne^ to slay for the w'ltiter. 
The sirnhRpr whom Guy hiid met 
the day of het dlscnvery of rhe 
bofly Introduces himself as Hon-
aM Inffnim "Auntnlmlry" tells 
Giy of her son. "Ruddy." who 
*iBJ been mLssIng for ye.nr8 
P.̂ S.rt Is pusplclnas of Ronald In-
mam. 

By ETHEL HUESTON 
Copyright Id27 by The Bobtn-Menill Co. 

WNUService. 

OKAPTER .Vl^Continued -
'. —9— 

•1 wns nervoiw thiit night—nnyhoil.v 
w<t:|ii be! At diiPk I wns nil ltiiiip.i 
ihei >e8. Iicitrliij' nots(>.s, sfelnit sliiid 
o n t So I w(>ut down and stii.veil all 
I:|KIII with Aiinliiliiilr.v,—Uiiiid, I wtis 
In hod, und when slip niised thp tilliid.'*' 
up Mils side of Ihe house, fowtinl the 
lil'l.'.voii know, she «ilil. :'(lh. you left 
the llsihls on.' I didn't, ,becau."!H I 
wpiii down hefore diirk. So I went 
over iiiid lookpil. nnil there wns u 
IIKIII In the window: now li showed, 
now It fiided. iKile and mist.v. not 
brlKlit, And. Itiind. I swenr on iii.v 
word of honor, thin we siiw—we both 
Biiw—a linnd rpilch out from the 
diirkne.ss Into the light, nhsinrt IOMK 
and slim, like hK—And tlipn tlip 
Msht went ouu and the hnnd. wii.o 
gone." 

' Uund tiiiipcrt iils (liiaprs thouKiit-
fiilly tipon^.tiiT Hriii. Ills e.rps d.-irk. 

• brows L-oiiinii'tPd His lips were cu
riously pursed .und rlgirl. 

"Aiifl Mils Is rhe stpjiii!;psi tlilric ot 
all. When I p:iiiie hiick the hiiiids 

. were nil-down, fhoiijih I wns Rtirc I 
nnd left tliein up And. l{:ind. tlip 
"ikptcli I hud in.nde of the h')dy in tho 
covp wns uotie " 

,i!iiii(l stured at her a momeDt, In 
erpdiiioiis. 

"You liiiioif nt I You gulllhlel You 
, New Yoi-k !" IIP sliotilpd '̂ .•Ml . thnt 

liild risMi otii bpforp ynu like i w , iiml 
two., niiii v<iu oiiiildn'i plei-e li f,̂  
gpllipr. iipd spp wlmt wiis iJtoltl}! on " 

(!iiy'.<« llfis pnrted wondPrlnjily l» 
wus ciirloiis of oiiiii^e, hul sll^ rp-
niuliipd ns she hnd heon before en 
tirely puxKlpc'l. 

Thpn Ills imiod chiinged.. He iiulle<i 
her Hrtii muKlily "Wlint do you 
nii'iin,'' hp dpiimnded hoil.v, "kpppltic 
nil Mils from me? W hut do you meiin 
<Uiiyinw 111 tills hoiisp niime, with tlui' 
Kiinj; <if nuirdprprs" hiinKini: around 
wiitcliliiB .vour every move. spyluK on 
rou—" 

"Ilnnd r 
"(iei .vour hnt,". he eommnnded "jret 

jour hnt und «-ome with ine. You'll 
hnvp to stny with us. Wluti do yiiii 
nieaii. doIuK such things?" 

Gny fpll Into his nrnis with chok 
lli;i Inusrliter "Yon diirllni;." slip sjild 
"How udoriihip lo huve .vou ordpr ni-* 
nboui like thill. But of course I shiili 
ilo no such thing. I don't hold to 
ohpillpnce!" 

Ilund s Implicit and troubled accept 
rtncp of hpr soniewhnt lurid story wns 
aweet solnre to finy's sensitive nn 
tiirp. which hnd lonj; Brlevpri nt thp 
nilsiinderstiinilltijs. levity nnd ttniinini 
Kiis|>lcliins Willi which slip wus sur 
rounded Hut while shp wns plenspd 
nlip inuKhPd Jii his .sprloiis vipw of tiip 
DiM'tpr Whntpver ot Intrli.'ue. rjiiisp 
for ft'Mi, iinil tH-en «m Mie islnnd. If 
tins now hurled In the pnst. Tlip 
iM'If-cotisclons flush thni mse tn hpi 
flipi'ks wlipti Itnnd wondered at Hon 
Hid luuniiii's reiientPd nppenrnnrp wns 
•utllclcni explnnntion 

Vou niiist keep ont of the. forest 
Cny I don't like that Chink iimwi 
Irm nh ut. and I'm golnjs to flnrt oijj» 
wimt iie Is iip^ ro You keep out of 
Uie forest, iii'id Keep yonr diNirs 
rx-ked. Keep Mie Kntiy in giMKl shape 
/'oii'i be Hfrnlrl to shmiL It you hear 
1 noise. KNih It and tire Inlo MIP nlr, 
i 'e otipufd the drnwer. and KMik out 

""t*rp i>l.«tol.^o emplinKlT^' whiii ,he suld 
'•v'o tiinn expects a woiiinn tn hit whnt 
s i e sii(V<its nt. hut a hervoiis woiiinn 19 
spt to shiMit Hnywhere. So shiHit. er 
f .v chiiiice vou get. al every shndow 
•t every sound.—Kor henven's snk<^ 
(in.v. this Is no protectlofi to rou. It-
yon d<in'i- keep It loaded." 

"It Is londpd." she snId Indigtirintly 
: "I nlwfl.vs keep It loaded. I know an 

empty gun Is—" 
Rand hrolce open the barrel, and 

disclosed Its empty chnmbers* (iny^p 
dps parteA. cloised llriuly, parted 
UaiB- 1 

Rnnd tiM'ik .nirtrtdges from the bos 
"and Hllwl It Krlnil.v. "I'll keep HII eye 
on It for youl" he suld. "Yen shot 
tKem tint weeks agii. ihe" Inst tlinr we 
went to the shore,. And hrtiitging 
almut the protection ol the Btihy I" 

fSiiy Pinspd her lips Hrhily and snid 
notliing Rut she knew she hurt not 
emptied that pistol nx tarKerVmi-tlcc 
On Mie afterniHin tit the duy lust pre
vious, she hnd air(w>tIonntely denned 
and polished the Bnh.v. and loaded 
every chnmher. Some other hutid. no» 
Hers, bad emptfed thnt bnrrei. 

CHAPTER VII 

One day. toward the end ot the 
month, when Kttiid had gone to. tiie 
I'lty by the enrly bont and was not 
present to witness the ahjecthess of 
lier surrender to his love, (iny went 
bravely ap to the Captain's ddor unit 
K'hl hini she wus still too 111 and weak 
to return to the stress of the city: she 
felt It the piirt of' wisdoih .to remuin 
In the I.one Pine through <ict»ihpr 

The Cnptnln scmti'hed the thin line 
qt gray hnir that outlined his fur 
rowed hniw. 

"i alius put up the storm tvlndows 
oh the-siininiei hiiiises .runie Odiitier 
first." h e * i l d vngiieLv. 

"Not the I.one I'Ine. not this yetir, 
she CI led piyly. "Yoti will have ti-

"At Dusk I Was All Jumpy Nerves.^' 

waft until Noveniher. You wouldn't 
shut me up tieliind storm wlndowii 
would you "if" 

"I^iii I alln.s do put them up coni-
tlrst of October." he persisted. 

Then Alice Andover breezed In 
snilllns good cheer, a little out ot 
hrenth. 

"I saw .vou comins up the hill." she 
snIiL "I siipiiose you are <ilT to Kroliil 
wuy. like all our summer Hirds ot 
I'nrndl.se. It Is only we drub anrl 
somber nntlve sparrows who brave 
the Island winters." 

When (>ny 'explained that she 
wished to continue anotlier month 
Alice Andover fairly radiated satis 
furMon. "You will love the Island In 
October, my denr The sumnipr col 
ony Is nlce.^ yes. but the Island with 
out them Is a different place, a denrei 
place—not so uay. hut liner A little 
hpiiven. a little paradise. We settip 
down We have time for thlnit.̂ . We 
talk, we live, we have leisure for 
tlioiijrht. for feellhg; after the hBctIc 
summer we draw a deep breath." And 
siiltins the action to the word, she 
breathed so deeply she quite choked 

u|M>h her sentiment, and the Oaptniii 
rhiickled slyly before he took advan
tage nf the Doraent to Interpolate 
plaintively; 

"Hilt I alius do pnt op the storm 
windows on the summer boiises come 
<>ttpber drst" 

And nn the morning of October flrst 
.finy, wakening enrty. was conscious 
of a. con nisi on of SOUIHIS upon het 
hilltop, ft sound nf tnmdltng. a sniimt 
ot thudding, mnilled swearing In ti 
htgh-pltclied. gentle, unprofane little 
voice. .She. wrapped...herselt In .u 
ht'flvy robe, ahd run down. The' Cap
tain stood hy thepln/jsa cnrefuiiy on 
loading from his rickety wheelbarrow 
the huge wooden frames' to .protect 
the windows from the winter stnritis 
a dlfflcuIt matter for the llftle fnill 
old-mnn, so that. he .accompanied hts 
efTorts with pnntlns gusts of breath 
les'sness. niid mtich getitle prnfanlty 

•'Captain—. Why—whiit In... the 
. w o r l d - " 

"First of October. On.v. I alius" pni 
the' storm windows up come (ictohpt 
llrst Looks some like a big nnr'eastei 
hpndin'. Ih. Tliink?" 

He looked persistently nwny from 
her, idown the • peaceful smillns little 
vnlle.v. Us profusion ol harvest apples 
fpstnohed with silver cobwebs. A 
rior'ensterl 

She flew into her clothes, down the 
hill nnd Up the Inhp to Mrs. Andovpr's." 

"See here," she sliouted; "ooro<> 
iiuickl.v. He's putting up tlie storm 
windows." 

"My denrl He's not I He wouldn't. 
d a r p i J ^ ^ . . • -.• • •••- .-^ .••,. = ^ . 

"You Just tell him I said—" 
"f shall t'pir hitn nothliiu. You're 

the ndministrator. You must eome 
Vonrsplf." 

Alice Andover . Blghert re.<!lKnpdly 
•'Well. I'll' come then.. It ,nnybii<l.\ 
thinks it's nny pleasure to be the nd 
mlnlsfrntor for an old fool thnt tries 
to run.good tenants out of his own 
honsps—, Well, come on. then." 

Not one word pnsspd between them 
as they made their way swiftly down 
the lane and np the hill slope 

"John." Alice Andovei tiestin with 
Icy coldness, "will you kindly fell mo 
who Is the administrator of this es
tate?" 

Jnlin removed a rusty nail from his 
mouth. ' "You are, Alice," lie said, 
tittlii!! It carefully into a hole in the 
frame, "hut I'm the one thai puts np 
the storin wlndow.s." Buna, banji, 
went the Immmer as he spoke. 

Alice Andover wavered uncertainly 
flushed with anger, hut cluna to the 
shreils of her dignity. ",loiin—lohti 
.('hristinn Wallace—do you hear me'/" 

,Iohn hanged another nail Into the 
frame. "Yes. Alice, fiod help me, I 
hear you", he answered gentl.v. 

Cny looked uround her, far and 
wide—at the slilvery little forest ot 
sprues' and birch, whlsiierln;; hojie. at 
the orchiird Jn-lts-autimmrsold befow-
ut the little cottage on Its rooky 
perch u lookout over lutid and sea. She 
looked, and thouRhr of Rnnd. A llitip 
Mirlll tujtged al her heart She could 
not go awn,v. 

"Isn't the cottage for sale? How 
much do'you want for It? I'erhiips 
I'll buy It" 

"My dear! How lovely that Is The 
de.ir little cottage. Htiw hniipy yiiu 
are going to ho,—,lohn," severely, "do 
.vou hear? She Is going to buy the 
cottage." • . 

The.CapTnIn smiled amiably, drop 
ping his nails back Into the hag 
"Reckon you won't want these storm 
windows H|i then, will ye? Shall I 
store 'em In the cellar tor ye?" 

When (>ay swiina up the. hill slope 
that afternoon, lo.vous In complete 
ownership, she saw Rand sitting on 
tlie phizza step. Her e.ves were shin 

'i'X'i'it«x»x»;'X';'X»>x<'X';'X'>x«x»>x»>x<'i«>x<«X'»x<»x<'X'?x«;»x<«««x»X';»x»>x»> 

Moliere Unhappy in His Choice of Mate 
.Mollere, the great French druiiiatlsi. 

wus for a long time !u love with .Made
leine: Bejnrt, who had accomtainled 
lilm ou his provlDcial tours, but when 
he married lils bride was Ariiiande, u 
younger sister of Madeleine. 

Armnnde was twenty .vears old ami 
.Mollere was forty. She was an uctres> 
like her sister, and while she was fas. 
riinitlng she was nut exactly beautiful. 
Though It Is dinicull to get al the 
truth ot Mollere's married life. It Js 
known that Mollere was not very linti 
py; Undoubtedly his wife aroused his 
Jealousy by her eagerness for aditiira 
tlon and her enju.vthenl of flirtations 

But whether he hnd deep reason foi 
jeNlousy, It is Riiposslble to be sure." 
though' many biographers have at
tacked Armande's character. Three 
children were biirn, but Mollere and his 
wife failed to get on well together and 

If edicts Earth Will Step 
it the eurth ciuitlnues to slow up In 

Its rotation, IkK-tor (.Yomm^lln. Eiig' 
ilsh astninoiiier, sa.vs tt 'will cease to 
rotate In a "few millions of years,' 
owing to the friction ot the tides ar 
cording to I'apiier's Weekly When 
that happens one-half of the world 
will be In sunshine and the oiher halt 
In perpetual darkness—anything bat 
a ptensant situation. Bat lhat neednV 
bother as now. Resides, there is a 
bare ponthlllty tbe dm-tni may be « 
few mllllob'years off ib his calculii 
UoM. 

tlnnlly they seiiaratod. They were re
united, however, shortly before the 
dnimntlst's death. The night of Feb 
ruiiry 17, IOT,"?, he str"ggled throuKli 
a performance at the theater nnd then 
was sent home .lespemtoly III. Beforp 
his wife could reach his bedside he 
was dead,—netroit .News. 

Frozen Eye Glasses 
Optical g lnss^^unnot b^ cui un 

j e s s fised immovably, Tc this end 
They are glued to Iron frames of dif 
ferent s l w s nnd various siiapes Un 
til recently, when flnlshed the plates 
of glass have been knocked from the 
frames with d light mallet, cautiously 
struck upon the edges of the plates 
The work was hard and as thf least 
shiver of the edge, though Inpercepti-
ble, dtsqnalifled the liens, tbe work
man needed a very l ight skillful 
hand. The discovery was innde by 
an expert optician that the bIock*-^}tn*—npariy-'-died- with 
of crystal separated more easr'> 
when they hiid heen exposed to the 
cold during the night This discov
ery hns effected a revolution in the 
manufacture of special glasses, 

Good Advice';^:.y ^ 
"Lore, laugh and lire longer," ad 

vises'one o f . the Polyanoa syndicate 
sisters. Nor a, few tbbn have loved, 
laughed and lived sborter. In mat
ters of this kind very much dependx 
OD who the Invee and laughee happens 
>u be.—Thrift ilagaaine. 

ibg as she tpid hira of her acaulre-
ment 

"Yoc do love me," be said In a low 
volc& and kissed her. 

Gay In her triumph, she led him. 
proudly, all over the cottaice, exultliit: 
in Its cliartns. It was hers, the home 
of her love, her cleft In the rocks, her 
bit ot bare oi-enii, tier rift of forest. 
Hers, ail hers, and for love. She be
longed 10 it. It bplonsed to her. and 
both alike for Rand. 

"Rut don't y<iu realize, <!a,v,"' hi. 
s.iid solierl.v, when they silt quiet, slile 
hy side, at last, "that you will not hi 
hitpiiy here (or long? It is bei-aust 
It Is temporary that It ts denr to .vou. 
Jkou'iove nie. and .you love iiiis place, 
because you- cnn t'et away from us 

wlipiiever you like.' Tylna r<ui down 
to.lt w t i l b e t h e end of everytlilnRi" 

"That Is the heniity of It. Rami I 
shall not be tied liown. 'I'lilii Is my 
home, but I shall lock my door and 
run awjiy to the city wlipup'er my 
mood, or my work. sucKests It. I shall 
stay nwny as Ions as I like, and then 
come.home again with Joy.? 

"I'.ut; when you cense to, love nie. 
you will cense to love this." 

"Rut as long as I am free In mj 
love. I sliiill never cease. It Is only 
when love ties .rKjople (limn, restricts 
tliPin. rules tliem. Mint they chafe at 
the cliallis.—Lpiive tue free. Raiid, «s 
I shall leave yoii. and we'shtill go on 
und (in all our lives. In love und 
happ.v." 
. Aiintnlinlr.v's.pleasure in ti.ay's're

maining was uiiiilii.yed, for she loved 
the girl, and Alice Andover had al
ready nsked her lo rciiin!n In the 
Apjile Tree during the winter, so she 
felt no disapiiolnrinent on that score 

"It will be nice to have my II|tle 
•neighbor on top of the hill," she said 

plea.'santiy "f like the Apple Trpp 
hpttpr an.vwn.v If wns oiily for the 
f'hrisimas party that I came up here. 
— Iniwa.vs have a Chrlsiriuis p!irt.\ 
for the l.'slnnd." she explained t o d a y 

nay ofTprpd thp use of tiie. Lone 
I'Ine for the event, hut Aunt Almlrv 
shook her head. She said it WdUld 
not seem like her party. If shp had It 
nn.vwiipre else Shp wnnted it all her.s. 
it was her only festivity during the 
year. "Who knows hut Mils may he 
my ln.st," she finished chpprfully, 

Wli(>n she bad gone. Alice Andover 
nsked flay why she had not. as she 
requested, told her she could have nn 

Clirl.eMiin.* tiart.v, 
"Why didn't yon tell her yourselfr 

Oay retorted. 
"Well," said the adtnlnistrator crfi 

venly "I'ti rather have you ti?ll her 
I think she would take It better from 
a stranger. I know' her too well. Yon 
tell her. first /"hance .vou get Rut 
tpll her when fm not there." 

. ICvery. day after thnt Auntnlmlry 
tnlkpd of her Christmas party, iiiade 
her. plans, and If was not in Ua.Vs 
kind henri to crush her hope n-jih the 
snd word .<5o at last Alice Andnvcr 
herself wns driven to It. as ihey sat. 
nil three, in <?ny's living room before 
her. cliPei"y fire. 

"Anntnlmir.v. John and I decided 
that .vou can't have any Christmas 
fiarfy this year." 

A-ntnlmlry did not understand. hi> 
.iwpred with a vaguely trrnihtPd smile. 

"What say, Alice? What say?" 
"Auntalnilr.v. you iiear what I say 

You cnn't have a ('hrisfrnns party It 
costs too much, and It's too much 
work. I.a.«t year ,von nearly worked 
voiipsplf inio pneumonia, and 'ne.trly 
died, giving that Christmas pnrt.v 
And thiise little. ra.«cnls don't need s 
party; thf'.v—" 

':iRui I need If," the smnll voice wns 
suddenly nrotpsting, plaintive. "Alice. 
I nppd It. Seems like I Just live for 
that Christmas party, from year tn 
vpiir. It's the only recreation -I 
have^" 

"Recreiiilnn. nonsense. Call It rec 
reatlmi working yourself to skin and 
bone to give halt the i.slnnd Indlges-
Mon eating cnndy and nuts! Recrea
tion to make bags, make presents 
clutter up the hou.se with trash,—Yon 
hear tiip now. you can't have It" 

Auntiilmlr.v wos .silenced. The little 
fro7,en smile settled more grimly iipon 
lipi face, her little hlrdllke Angers 
twisted nervously together A'ery 
soon she sntd she must go now. and 
went out. stumbling a little. She wns 
very old' <!ay and Alice An-lover 
watched In silence as she made hPi 
way down the slope to the Apple 
Tree. 

"Aflord it," Alice Andover reflated 
bitterly, when the door closed behind 
her. •'AfTiird It. . Who do .vou supfiose 
pa.vs for her Christmas pnrty? ,Tohn 
dues. I do, both of as pa.v, hut mostly 
nie. for I am the administrator She 
hasn't any money. She hasn't had 
any money for twenty-live' .vears 
Afford lt,-^Riit It's not the mone.v. It'« 
the Work She begins three months 
alipiid— (Ih, she's at It already, work
ing her fttigors to the raw bone, get
ting ready for'il'hrlstmns—I know her 
Sewing. Making thing.<t. I'lnnnins 
lokes. nnd presents.—And Inst year 
?hp was In bed three weeks nflerx^nrd. 

pneumonia. 
.'Shes too old. She works like a sinve 
for h, gets thin, gets pale.—Why. the 
way she works for thai Christmas 
party, she could almost earn het own 
living—If she .had to," she added 
apologetlcall.v. "Nobody wants ner fo 
earn a living, of course." 

, . ; . - * : • , : » ; • • • , • e ' , 

Much to Oay's surprise, she found 
thnt Rnnd was ont alwa.vs available 
For one sn Indolent, on, an Island «o 
Idle, he found an Incnnceivable num
ber nf things with which to busy biro 
se l l 

««0 UB OONTlMUBDJ 

GlUZE 
Directot of I^eature Photoplays^ writes: 

"During the/ibniiif ojF Tlie Coveredf Wagon, 
dteconstant use of my voice demanded that 

I a cigarette wmchlcotdd smoke with* 
out any chance of throat 
irritation or cough. After 
trying them aU,l decided c 
LMddes. They are r\ '" 
mild and /Vn.... VU 

VJ|QAM^ Vpjuuoe, 

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop 
^*rhe erowdi of LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes is a 
wonderful thing but there is a reason. I know, 

. because I buy theTobaccoforLUCKY STRIKE. 
IbuyTheCreamof the Crop/that mellow, sweet 
smoking Tobacco- that the Farmer jusdy d(e« 
scribes as I have described it'above. The quality 
c fLUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes is telling. It is 
natural that the brand should show the tremen* 
dous growth that it is showing today." 

$$ 
» Bayer of Tobteeo 

. lonisvule^ Ky. 

It's toasted 
No Throat Irritation-No Cough. 

FREE Tobacco 
COUPON 

J u t evi ont this adrenUesseDt 
And se&d It to me wltb Tour naoio 
and addie«9 and I irlll mall jcn 
fre« and postpaid mr geaeroni 
Umpla oflor teUlng bov yoa ean 
get untaxed naturu leat smoking 
tobaoM (Ureet f n a the growers. 
Hy EentBcky (Tabaeeo Book, sent 
zroe. tells how to talz, flavor, blend 
Bsd prepare yonr OWB smoking 
tobao» at borne, for mncb less 

. ,, .^ tban store prices. Bow to sars 
most au tbe money yoa now spend for tobacco and 
still baTo tbe finest on earth, tbe kind wo planters 
who raise it smoke at bone where it ffrows, Alsoa 
tree bottle of Keatneky Flavoring Mixture to im
prove its fragrance. Tbo TobaecoBook is free and 
gives f tul directions. Ifyou would like to have one 

BURNS W. BEALLraTeCity,Ky.R.46 

PATENTS 
iPrompl oelion "'_'"." 

FREOWK/ieAROLE 
^ « ^ m^ em « ^ _ MCCH CNG*R 

IPrompl oelion ""*." RESlSTEIltD PATENT 
Reasonable prices, ~ ATTORNEY. 
Personal allentioiK IOiTRtM0HTS.T,BASTô  

Comprehensive 
"What he doesn't Unow about liorse-

raclng Isn't worth. knowing,'-. "That 
goes for what he does know, too." 

One always' desires the age to bei 
"sordid" enough to alTbrd hlin good 
food, good clothes and good shelter. 

IF tWOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
Durlns tliose dnys how many children 
are foniplaiiillig of Headache, Feveiv 
isline«i, StoiiiiK-li Troujjles and Irregu
lar Howel.s aud take cold easily. It 
niotliers *nly knew what Mother 
Gray's Sweet 1-owders would do for 
tlieir oil iMivii, no family would ever 
be witiiout tliem for \ise when needed. 
These jiowder.s are so easy-and pleas
ant to take and,so effective in their 
action that mothers who once use 
them gladly tell others about them. 
Save yourself a night of worrv. by 
gettln;,' a pnckiige at your .ir-iu'Sist 
toda.v. Trial ParUagI sent FRKK. 
Address Jlotlier Gray Co., Le n.iy, N". T, 

The Litnit 
Would-ra JTunter—What is the 

same limit In this locality? 
Native—Two deer, and one guide. 

DEMAN 

'H;'--

ii^&ti^BiilEfihiiittk^^ 

SPIRl 
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective andd 

pain. But ifs just as important to know that there is ' 
genutne Bayer Aspirin. The nathe Bayer is on every f 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it do 
not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer AisjMrin. So 
and the pain that goes with them; even rieuralgia, r " 
rheumatism prbmpfly relieved. Get Bayer—at axty 
with proven directions. 

Fiiy^dans prescribe Bayar 
it does NOT affect the 

iKMik i l tb* tzade muk tt B a m K«a«tMtm «C 
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SUPER 
SIX 

::cz^Bodics-LargerartdRoomier-NewAppearartcefromRa^ 
^^icrmttingsZ^t^'WheelBrakes^High Compression-Long Life Motor G 

An Amazing Price 

THE SEDAN, 4 - Door, in 
two shadesof blue, yrith cream stnpi»sr, 
is larger and roomier, with form-fit-
tiiiBseaU, Wider doors, rich upholstery 
and appomtmentt. 

;»795 

T H E C b U P E has wide teat, 
aniple luggage space in the rear deck, 
aada comfortable leather rumble seat 
which is removable. 

f. 0. b. Danit, pltu iMtr txeiie tax 

T H E C O A C H i« longer, wider, 
loomier — a full size five-passenger 
^ujpeî Siz, as distinctive in »pp«arance 
as it is practical ' 

One look at the new ^ssex Super-Six 
will convince you that it will excel in 
popularity the Essex which has just com
pleted, the most successful year evej 
achieved by a 6-cyrinder car. 

From radiator.to tail light it is a smarter, 
more beautiful car than even the Essex 
which preceded it. And in perfonnance 
it surpasses in smoothness, reliabiLty, 

speed and ease of handling, the standard 
Essex owners are so proud to acclaim. 
You get *" impression of completeness 
and fine quality in the design of every 
detail 
With all these advantages, there is also 
an amazing price reduction. The Sedan 
at iS79S f.o.b. Detroit is $40 below die 
Sedan price of last year. 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, HancocK Dealer 

Whitten a ChiKay, Peterboro Dealers 

C. W-Eowc, HecniKcr Dealer 

•^r" 

For Sale ilE> Oit i £H RAM3LINGS 

Cows, any kind. One ur a carload; i Toaching th% Topics That ,Ar« 

Is 

y 

Will buy Cows if you want to ŝ ell. 
Frfil I.. I'rrtcf'"'" 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S: NOTICE 

i iore or L^s Tim-jly 

Can you tell olT-hand 
nuu-li longer the days are? 

how 

lloujiun, 
p.lonty .;• :: 
i;'..i no \:\.\: 
tliiit it .< a 

wo are told, has 
Pt su:«iuer weather, 
lidity. That must mean 
naturally dry city,— 

•- 4 . . 

K: 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Hall block, on Tues 
day evening of each week, to trtins 
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will mept «iti 
the Selectmen. 

Me -tines 7 to 8 
' HENRY B. PRATT . 

ARCHIE. M:1 SWETT. • 
/ . • JOHN iH'pra^TON.-

Beleetmen of /jitrlm 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The SchoorBoard uvoi.^ legularly 
in Town ClerJi^s Roo-i, in Town Hall 
block, on flie L«st Friday Evening in 
e«eb's.oDth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
bear all partiea... 

.ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

Antrim School Board. 

nnd \vii:;t kind of a chanco docs 
AI £iui:h .;tand in a dry city? 

• * * * . 
S. 7,. Toii has made thirty mil

lion dolhir.i in thirty years iu 
tlie th'iatre business. A million 
a yoar .should bo considered 
a bis profit in any business. 

It's asking quite a lot of Rog
ers Hornsby to expect him to so 
inspire the Boston Braves that 
they may equal the record of 
the Cardinals when he led that 

.team to the world's, champlou-
ship. 

"Bosey" Gillis, . much-tooted 
mayor of ..Newburyport, finds 
that to "have everything his own 
way, it will be necessary for the • 

^voters to elect him to all the 
city oflices, then ho would suffer 
no interference whatsoever. 

A normal dog will run fifty 
miles a day, we are told by some 
one who olaims to know. Regu
lations which keep dogs confined 
to certain areas are sufllcient 
cause to make any dog "mad." 

! Insect Types 
i .MiMlerii t'liiiiiimloslsts, suys Hygela 

.\hisuzliit!. ure now classifylns iiisecU 
u«.i)rdlii« to the same types us those 

: used for classlliciitlon of human be-
! ings. The "iistheulc" indivlduul with 

the leiin and hungry look wuy be 
found among Insects as iaiuoug people. 

1 The cliuiiky, round "pyenic" t.vpe is 
'•• found iiiiiiing beetles, bugs' und moths, 
1 wliilH Ki-iisslioiipt'ris, mosquitoes, walk-
I iiijs sticks and dragon flies are "as-
j thunlc." 'i'he intermediate types 
i doiuliiute aiiiDUg these creatures as 
', nmoii}! Iiuiniiiis. and this group is 
; deslgiiiitHil IIS "nthleUc" 
i • ' • • — : — ' • 

I Free Speech Invaluable 
I Willmiii free speech no search f(Jr 
I inith Is possible; without fre^speech 
i ,,,<i discovery of truth is useful; wlth-
I ..ut free speech progress is checked 

iiul Hie liutlons no longer march for-
•.viinl toWard the nobler life which 
Ihe future holds for man. Better 0 
tiioiisiiMdfold ubuse of free speech than 
.leiiliil <if free speech. The abuse dies 
hi a diiy, hut the denial slays the life 
of ilii> people and entombs the hope 
.•f the nice.—Charles Bradlaugb. 

CbJB.ETwang-tl. emtitor ot 
KSMSX B.' C eyldenijy waa. a man. 
wlti».«DlnlonB ot Ills owa plpa u « f 
aggerated reverenctflOr ''ttie good old 
tlmen"' He Issued u edict tft̂ t all 
books on the! realm wpra to be teamed 
excepting: .those treating,of medicine, 
dlTlnatloD aod husbandry. TUs in-' 
cludied all the writings of Contuciiu. 
It. waa farther ordered that i^yooa 
who mentioned the Book of Bistorror 
the Book - of Odes Cthe CJiineae 
(.•Insstcs) should be ptit to ileatk. 

This ts «aid to! have been the. moot 
(liiistli* und eoinpreiiensive suppression 
nf a Ittci-uture. While the destruction 
(If iMioks was enorraous, a few copies 
iif the most treasured volumes were 
preserved. According to one tradition, 
however, a. large number of worka 
tvere saved only through the.mar
velous memories. 0' public redters. 
Kven today It ts said that U the same 
literary tragedy should be enacted, 
thousands of Chinese could be found 
who could rewrfte from .memory not 
only the 'text, but cejnmentarles of 
tbeir nine .dlJstJsi'L^'.MS:. . . ^ . 

Drc^on-Fly a Marvd 
of the Insect World 

The lira'gon 87 is not one of those 
beings who have eyes and see not 
When this InsecViook* at you he sees 
yoii well—71,Q<X) Of yon. . 

This most wonderful organ of vision, 
though no larger than a pin's head, 
has facets upon the lens of the eye 
and these facets have been counted as 
high as l'!',000, each one more perfect 
than any side of a diamond falconed 
by the hand of man. 

The dragon-dy usually is fotmd near 
water, probably the stream whence it 
first emerged, says London Tlt-Blta 
Its wings, which are of the most ex
quisite and transparent g^uze, move 
with Incredible rapidity. It Is the 
swallow among insects, and so swift 
is Its flight, and so keen Itis vision, 
that it will recognhse, follow, and 
catch on the wing the tiniest prey. 

It can fly backwards or forwards, and 
turn at a rlsht angle at top ^eed. 
Like the swallow, too, its flight seems 
tireless, and it Is seldom seen to 
alight 

English Metkiuelah 
Methuselah Is repnted to^ave lived 

to be nine htmdred aod sixty-nine 
years old but there are no documental 
instances as remarkable as that Ac
cording to the parish register of St. 
Leonard's, Shoredltch, England, the 
oldest man of modem times was 
Thomas Carn, who was horn In 1S81, 
outlived many sovereigns and died In 
Queen Elizabeth's reign in 158& In 
1724 Petrarch Gzartan died at the re
puted nge of one hundred and eighty-
five, while Henry Jenkins, who Re
membered going as a boy' of twelve 
with a Ii:nd of arrows tc he used In 
the battle of Flodden Field, died in 
England In 1670 when he was one 
hundred and slKtyrnine years old. 
.Tonas Surington of Bergen, Norway, 
lived to be one hundred and fifty-
nine. Perhaps the oldest man living 
Is Zoro Agha. a Kurd by birth, ahd a 
porter In Cpnstsintlnpoie since about 
ISOO. He hns been a widower four 
times, ctin cite nnlmpeachable rec
ords to show thst he was one hundred 
and fifty on his last birthday annl-
versaiy.—Kansas City Times. 

rs^^ r^>^-

time lit. thel-flf 
tie .boy wbo was tiiiltaed wltb tbe am 
l̂ ltioit to becoma a great novetlsi 
poellay be ̂ Id to'bla &th«r: 

"Dai I'wlsh'. to becQiiie a Kreii: 
writer, the author of books whWi win 
entertain the world.' What shull • 
write abotitr 

"Son, yoin should write abSiit art 
venture,", replied Uie ilovln'g father..: 

Ttie'pbrent whx) wished for his 8«ii' 
a great snccess atid s plac^ In ihi-
Ball of Pamfc gave his entire Hnie n 
the education of tJie oiTspriiiR. 

The boy was taken all ovei. th. 
wortd to get nrstrhnnd Inf'Hfmiitloi-
regarding every sort of land unrt 
every kind of people. He wsi« sli<>wi. 
everything tlint had to do with mlvpi: 
tore. He'was taken to Iceland nn-' 
to the South Sea Islands so thnt lu-
would know every dime and ever.>. 
country. • . 

Be was taken across plains an'i 
•deserts and niiises of mountains "Hi* 
was taught, from actual experience 
about typhoons and. hurricanes ami 
cyclones.. His iedncatlon was lackiii 

'•-'?% 

, _ , , tsondA-
teigr in tb» wori^la at 'SbtoTetA, In ' 
ArcbaogeU 'This, tao^jw^ery ife.. ,tnp 
dosed on every side oy.* irall o t«ra» 
ite bowlders, wtalcbmeafitires nearly a 

' nilie*in d)rCninftriî c< '̂Tlitf:&(Qnastery. 
Itself Is Very stronjir tortlfledi being 

J snpported by rbiuia'and'sQuare tow-
Vers about SO feet lli'bel'gbt wltb walls 

20 <eet in tblekness, 
"The>^monastery in reality consist*, 

of six churches, which are the re
positories of many .valuable s lnfu^ 
and.also of precious stones: .UiHtii tiia^ 

• walls are mounted huge gunui. which 
in the time of the Crimean v.-«r wifi-a 
directed against the British White Sea 
squadron. , 

The monks who inhiihtt«-(1 the mon
astery at tliat time uiiirvlieil tii piii-
cesslon on the granite walls wlitte 

. the shells'were flying over their heads, 
to Indicate what little fear tliey hnd 
of an attack by the British fleet.. 

I Thousands of people come uuiiuHlly 
•tQ Solvvetsk from various parts of 
< Russia to view the churches and the -

relics. They are conveyed In steumcrs CycioiteB. BIB eauvHuuu WBO layniiw reucB. j.ney are isunvejeu in aicauji-ia 
"ln'n6thIn|'th'at~wdnld7f£»rW'a grounit ' ' c o i ^ 

work for wonderful stories of the aO 
ventures of men under the most try 
ing circumstanoeft. 

And so It came to pass that the son 
repaid his father for Sll that he hnd 
done for him. out of the proceeds ol 
the sale of his first book, the Mtle of 
which was. "Her Passionate Hour."— 
Boston Globe. 

• . . . . ' — . . 

Apologetic Mem Gets • 
Little Out of Life 

A really gifted financier can-coin 
the goldein sunshine and the sllyer.v 
laughter and make two bank aceotintf 
grow where but one grew before, ai'> 
bn a capital as ethereal as the blur 
dome overhead, oomnieats the Mtmclc 
Evening Press. 

But the apologetic man cant ex 
change a $10 gold piece for $5. Any 
dbmhinnt personality with blue-shav 
en, square Jaws can look the little 
fellow over and after piercing with ti 
glance 'the letter's shifting eye. tell 
that the honest but bashful man Is a 
crook. The grocer Woks oyer thn 
self-apologist coldly and bites thf 
coin that Is banded over the countei 
before condescending to accept It 

And. somehow, the apologist alwa.vs 
has a way of wearliig his clothes llki 
he had stolen them off a qlotliesllne 
somewhere, and he can't pnt np n 

^ "front" without he has better atUr* 
than he can afford. 

The humble man never gets credit 
for anything until he dies, and ther 
the'preacher, casting around for some 
tiling good tn say of him, puts In tli> 
worst knock of all by saying: "H" 
hadn't an enemy In the world." 

monks. 

LIVERYI 
Partiw carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rerited to Responsible I)ti-

vers. 
L Our satisfied patrons our best 
fidvertisemeitt 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 3^"l Antrim. N. Ft. 

COAL WOOD 

Lines A. Elliott, 
ANTII!M»«. H. 

Tifi na, 

weeks. 

11 iiriiiinsoi 
Civil Knirineer, 

^ a i terre.vinif 

Roquefort Cheese 
The bread used in Roquefort djeese 

Is made of the finest wheat or of win
ter barley, leavened with a large 
quanUty of brewer's yeast kneaded 
and thoroughly baked. Tbe crust Is 
removed after standing a day and the 
crumb Is pounded in a mortar and put 
away in a damp place until it Is Cov
ered with mold. When It Is ripe 
enough the new cheeses are thorough
ly rubbed with the iholdy bread, and 

i layers of it are put between the lay-
I ers of curd. After several days' press-
l ing the cheeses are wrapped in linen 
i and dried and sent to dairy vaults 
i where they are stored, rubbed with 
i salt, scraped, etc, so as to enable tbe 

moid to run through them. 

Poor Spelling Common 
Poor handwriting nnd Incorrect 

spelling are faults not confined to the 
poor and lll-educnted, asserts Will 
West In Liberty. "As for styles of 
writing, I'd say that bad handwriting, 
like Chanel blue and reptile leathers. 
Is very good this year. The better tlie 
financial circuni.«tdnees of the writer, 
the worse, it seoiiis. Is the scrawl. 

"Spelling—let's be kind," tlie writer 
continues, "but even the 'grand dnrae' 
stoops fo -payed' for 'paid.' 'Arctics' 
lire almost Inviirlnbly 'artlcs.' while 
for 'Iew,'li!gs' the more Chaucerlnn 
•li'gglns' Is usnal. With 'hats' and 
•shoes' and similar nionnsyllnliles 
must women do well, hut 'sequins' be
come 'sennences' and 'suede' Is repro
duced as 'swede.'" 

ANT:« I .M 

I .Hvels, 

IOK r . i.nn > i -T ia* 

nxrCX'T.-^Rfe' XOTICE 

The subscribers give notice that 
they have been duly appointed Ex
ecutors of the Win of 6arl Noetzel 
late of Antrim In the County of 
Hllleborongh. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate arc requested to ihake pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated January 6, 192S. 
Anna Noetzel 
Paul C. Noetsel 

ir yoa or »iiy of > our ft lunils nrr nitlietfit wl> li 

C A N C E R 
in nny l<»rin, writ* Ju»<-pli ABkln of Lltn->, 
0>-lo. 10 dit.r for foHi«irilrulHr» conerriitnK 
hi- F.lpclro.viiftllty Irciiimeiit. lie »l(«n»'« 
eoiiT !•» Willi I'Rfli iia'li'tit, njrrci-lnic thKt If 
h • 1:ltl̂ <. lo rui'-il iii i <>l'o <o»t oiir (• tit. 

She Should Know 
Rcsiioiiding to un Invltr.tlon to see 

the school principal nnd talk over the 
question of her ho.v's transfer to n 
school better suited to his sluggish 

—'• I mentality an Indignant mother ap-
No Parents Ner Alumni ! penred with her unpromising off-

The story «<>« f " ; ! , ' j r « ^ ~"«f^ *''.Tm M«. Blank." she snapped out 
' " ' ^ ^ T ? r«^P t l T ^ t f r ^ w S >̂" ^'•y '"nes: "do Mook feeble would do after they retired. What • ., 
would they be fit for, was the ques- ""̂ <̂ ;'̂ ; ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ , ^^^^^ ^„^ ^ ,̂̂  
tlon. • ,|__ai* . 

"^•^y 'f-lfv^''^ ",' ^"t^7 ^t,\ ^{sM my son Arthur; does he 
? r ^ ' ' ' ' i ^ r S ' i . v i S ' d r ? d ° l L t o ' ' o ' ' ' « feeble-nilndedT They say his I know what Id like to da Pd like to 

A Cold Day 
Going through Montana "recently we 

got Into conversation with a nntlve 
son of that,great state. "Gets prettj 
cold up h6re In the winter, doesn'i 
It?" . we observed, with cotisldernhle 
originality. 

"Well." replied the Montonlan 
"there's a statue of Old Man Wll 
baugli. tlip pioneer cattle king, on n 
llltie hill over In Golden vnlle.v. Therf 
he stands with his hands hanging 
helplessly at his sides, while he gnzef 
forever ucros.« the. plains be loved 
But. believe me or not. It got si 
hlnmed cold np here once last wlntei 
tliiit the old man had to keep his 
liaiitis In Ills punts'-pockets all dn.\ 
Ions."—lliirry Hanlel. In Thrift Maga
zine. 

No Appeal Possible 
From Birdie Judgment 

Most, people have seen large nuin-
beris of birds gathered together In a 
field or on a hill. But how mnny know 
they were probably' holding a court-
mkrtlal on one of thdr fellows? 

These bird courts, are li^ld. perN 
od.lca'.ly, chiefly by crows, ravens, or. 
sparrows. The prisoner Is bruught 
Into the court and a general cronklny 
eiisues until Judgment Is delivered. 

Should the unfoinunate bird be. 
found Kullt.v. It Is ̂ t on by the rest 
and pecked to deothi Stealing sticks 
from anotlier bird's nest Is, apparent
ly, a crime tliai does not call for liucb 
drastic punishioent Six or so of ttie 
other birds slaiply proceed to bitiak 

^np tho oflTender's own nest! 
Should.an offender In the spanfuws' 

court be guilty of a crime net serious 
enough to deserve the death penalty, 
\XB sentence is delivered by q few 
sparrows who rush at It and 'Jafllct . 
the necessary punishment. It IA tnen 
forgiven and received back Inl.i tbe 
fold. ' • 

Elephants Put Onf Fire, 
How a herd of wild elepliants extin

guished a forest flrein Ti'svanccro, on 
the southwest coast of India, was re
lated recently by laborers wh<) wit
nessed the proceedings, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. A tree had fall-

. en across the road and hnd been set 
afire to simplify the tesk of reinovlng 
It The blaze was slowly spreading to 
the woods near by when the le îder of 
the elephant herd, apparentl.v attract
ed by the odor of the siuolre, ap
peared, trumpteted loudly to Its com
panions and soon a band of dusky 
four-footed firemen were squirting 
streams of water on the bla7,e from 
their hose-like trunks. A stream near 
the road furnished the suppiy. The'' 
wondering natives, who had gone to a 
house a short distance away, watched 
the herd put out the fire and then 
drag the tree Into the middle of the 
road. ' 

Training French Sailors 
Salt w:iiL'r Is three hours fron. 

Paris by train, and longer still b.\ 
boat, but there Is a school there tliav 
promises to teach all a^om deck 01 
engine room duties. Correspondene^ 
courses are open to lads In the prov 
Inces. far up In the mountains awaj 
from the smell of the 8e£ The ma 
rine school In Paris hds Degun to 
placard the country with' the French 
equivalent of the American slogan 
".Toln the navy and see the ^orld.' 
The professors. In grading papers 
may look from the school's wlndow^ 
upon the peaceful Seine, whose Pari 
slan bosom supports iiothlng more Im 
portant than tugs, barges and excur 
slon boats, v 

I k n o w w h a t r d l i k e t o a a j ' a . u ; e t o . ,̂  ̂ ^ ^ years, behind his body, 
be «"P«''°'«i«'f t of " orphan : ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ „ ^^ j ^ ^ 
asvlnm. 80 that I would never get any '_. ... ,„ asylum, so that I would never get any 
Iet,ter8 from parents." I' 

"I've a inuch better ambition," ex-'. 
claimed another. "I want to be war
den of a penitentiary. 

VegetajUe Maturity 
— . The alumni : ^.ccordlng to a publication issued by 
never come back to vUlt"T-Harper'8 ĵĵ  Department of Agricnitnre, It re-
Magazine. .' quires from 00 to SO days for beets 

to mature, from 70 to .100 days for caiv 

Thi» Antrim Rpp-'frer,'all the local 

Pity the Woman Artia 
JJfiflll, artists lire treated very liudl>.. 

It one is a liood iirtist aniTa woiimii 
it Is even worse: nnd If one Is n KIKMI 
artist and a good woman. It Is. If .vou 
will (Hirdon nie saying so. iilisnhite 
lioli. Tliere are iiiuiiients when I lonp 
to he a iiieinher of the lejier colmiy of 
Simmtra. These nnfortuniite rie«H>le 
are at lonst rejnirrted as objects of ro 
iiiiinil*' Interew. whereas artists or ai 
•my rate K'HMI artlsta are not. It Is 
lianlly ri'spfHaNe ro be good niiwa 

rots, 20 to 140 for radishes, 125 to 100 
for parsnips, 180 to 150 fW onions 
grown from seed and..00 to 120. for 
onions grown from sst*> 100 to 140 for 
peppers, 80 to 125 for tomatoes, 60 to 
M tot lettuce, 40. to 80 for peas, 100 to 
120 for watermelons and 120 to 150 
for celery. 

Huge Python 
The longest snake of which there i» 

authentic record was a python cap 
tared In Malaysia and shipped to the 
Tierpark at Rnrobui^. Germany. This 
snbke died Iniiiiedlately after reachlnt: 
port, and wns stretched on tbe deck 
of the steamer and measured by Dr. 
Arthur Ir\vln. then director of th^ 
Philadelphia Zoological society. It 
measured a few Inches over thlny 
feet In length and weighed, dose to 
800 pounds.. Th^ spedes. the rega'l 
or retIoî lat.ed python, (Python retlcu 
latns) Is t^e large^^jpedes of serpent 
It is alleged to ̂ ttaln a length of 85 
feet.—PaHiflndî r Ha^rine. 

Client Pearl PeddUrs 

TvLning Church Bells 
It Is said that an English clergy

man was the first to call attention to 
;the fact that bells are rarely In tune 
and that t^e fault can be remedied 
If a chtirch bell was originally In tune . 
with Itse-lt According to His tfieory, 
a bell must have at least five- tones 
at correct Intervals to form a per
fect musical chord. 

- A t first the work of inning was 
done with a hammer, a chisel nnd a 
file, and a magnificent tenor bell In 
Norfolk, England, was thus reduced 
three-quarters of a Inch In diameter; 
but modem bell foundrk'S employ a 
machlr.e with a revolving cutter that 
shaves the metal near the crown of 
the bell until the tuner, aided by a 
tuning fork, has hit tho right pitch. 

Chinese pearl peddlers are the talk I "~'\^ 
void 

EasyRendnder 
Every-time yon tnm on the dectrie 

light yon can think of Zoroaster's re
ligion. — WomaaV Booe Oompaniba. 

of PaMa^'beianse tbey seem to av< 
talk theiAsd'v'es.' Peo]gi,e become In 

""lier^ed in -the' snail (inlet' mereliantt-
who in»n6 sYfeiitly ont of the way ol 
sidewalk'trafflo wltb many strings nt 
false pearls <>n tbdr arma Their.eye* 
alone are In mdtlob seardting ttie 
erowils 'tof cnMoiiierik Aa soon tu-
tiiey fietlce'a' sligbt hesltadon tb^j 
smite, and'Uie sinlle seen» to i)rii(i 
tbe prospective tinyer to them. A 
bnndred of these ddewalk aeUe t 
Have formed a otrfoaj to Perfs. Tbe» 

"Everyman" in a Bam 
The ITlfteenth century mortality 

play "Everyman" was produced In a • 
stratige environment one afternoon re
cently. Its theater was a bam—the 
"Uthe bam" at Great Coxwell. Eng
land, a structure reared long ago by 
builders who can scarcely have 
dreamed that it would ever be put to 
ose sudi as this. In ItS'va8tnest.lhe 
tithe baiTi resembles, iiowever, a ca
thedral. The dim spaciousness ntid 
hush conspired, to create an appro-
priate atniosphere.-New York TImca 

Disgtttsed Compliment 
A bond man In New Vork added to 

his actiyities the pose of "gentleman 
faraier'; on Long Island. Before leav
ing his place for a trip to Europe, be 
said to his head man: 

"Flaherty, I have to be away for a 
month or twa .1 hope everything will 
mn smoothly on the farm." 

"Oh,-" said Flaherty, heartily, "ye 
don't do a bit 0' harm, sir, when yon're 
berel" / 

Too Much for Ostrich 
The digestion of an ostrich Is-said' 

to be about as powerfnl. SS that Of a 
goat yet there are some things tliat 
an ostrich cannot digest This .was 
proved by a recent post mortem exam
ination of one St a zoa The bird. It 
was dIscovOTed. had swallawed a can 
opener and this had caused Its deatli. 
^tnong other articles found. jB_ lb f 
ostrich were two staples, a cent and a 
soo attendant's hat badge. '' " _ , 

'i' -• 
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